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NOTIOE TO SUBSORIBERS.

T'he -AYtTAL suBsCR.tPTION to, this
paper zs $1. 50. As an inducement to pay IN
ADrÂYNoBwe have made it 1.0 IF 80 PAl»,
But RHMITTANOES TO US, AND PAYMENT8

TO AGENTS, FOR SUBSORIPTIONS AFTEIR DUE
DÂLTE, (wkether within Tftirty days or flot), do
flot corne withifl the Dollar Rate. It applieN
ONLY to Subricriptions paid STR1CTLY IN
ÂDVANCR. AI] a reaorm alkiu must be puid up
at the rate of $1 50 per ainn.

Agents have no authority to waive or alrer
t'hue terma.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES
TiaE WOLVERHAMPTON CoNOjaEÉS.-IS report-

ed to have been a great success in the poiut ot

nunbers attendirig, and in the character of the
papers read and addresses given. Be>ide,. a
largé number *of rneroly day tickets, 2566 full
tickets were sold; realizing a total 0f 977
sufficient it s bolieved'to render any cail un the
guarantors un nacessary.

A Co uNTI a RocToR" in England, bas been
qualifying for bard timtes by an attempt to liv'e
onfive 9hillings aweek. His tmuccess was~com-
plate. It doe6 flot appear, howover, that he
desires to continue the experiment, tbough
"duing the week and ut the end of it," lie saYy,
'II dever feUt in botter health, or more fit tor
rny daily occupationq." Wu -cannot do botter
thon. give the recipe:-

WEEKxLY ExeiqaNss.-Rent of cottage anid
gardon, 9d. ; rates, id.; elothing, 7d,; fuel,6d. ;
oil for light, M~.; bacon, 1-1ýh.. 74 ; tea, 2,)z.,
sugar, îib., î±cl.; bread, 51b., ïj.; butter, }I b.,
4d.; sop l. l;cheeso, 6oz, 2i-d ; fluur,

Iloz., id.; suet, 4-lb.. ]1- . ; six appw.m, Lj;

AN ANCIENT SCHOOL.-The re-opening of
the Cathedral school ut Worcester is ait ovent
of conaiderable iDterost. It %% as an educational
establishmnent frorn the very foundatièn of the
monatitery, in 747 A. i. The Bimbop takei' pride,
in its 1,100 years of hittory, and Famy8 that if'
the achool. continues to be conduicted with cure
it wiIi rank as one of the bost âohool8 in Erng-
land.

BARL 6 NELSON ON EXCLUSIV.ENESS.-M4UCh
has been mude by the Sectariari pupuis lot' tie
action of thechaplain of the Chur-ch of Eîîglarid
at Bel AIp, touebing Rev. Newman Bull; and
the Christian World bavitg given an extraci
uüder the titie of the Excluveness of eatiolzu,-
i/y, Earl Nelson aut5werà in Church Br-Ils u,~
folluws:

until surh fine as lie lie conflrrntetl or ready and de-
sirous fol lie confirrned ' If a N-oocnforrnist
minimter or laynian wat to, presont bimseIf witil
,ther communiüauts, 1 do uîot thinic an,- 1 Viest
would go ont ot'his way tii rerel h im, blit whe&
forintally asked, ho would lie bouîie to act iupon the
CJhurclî,s ru/e.

lit a easý, wbieh earie, untier ny tiwn intico,
aNorteoîformi-t lziyinan did pre uet hirn-elf,

Ufid reveived the Surament; iit, on1 .he piit
indirig it out he o~'ee it ineooes.%a, t1' so
hirn about iti, and %vas very pieaý4cd( fbat lie îid
tso. wheil ho w:s ol thal¶ the onie thbig 1hat
had kept iun batc %và our wat.u t otiise.m itt)
aid i lle tiç- t hai ilbyu*I)o who elîo'e could (me

v. heo tl. ii w:. is il -.o, ani îlitityly 1a; con.
speil~ to bt, onlirmed

'Iiiîeru cau i; tia booni11 om~.i1rc to proilounlee
M.r. INewmaii hll tinworthy, î>r ovotn to kep
hîm, I mou> Cum imulioî btýoLu..O cf his 41Zimgi ng
to a noeuluigbody. but .imply bouaiiie
ho was 110L prepared tt) c-Mply with the
Chui-01lis rule; and'. fit înig I. tlnny be arguedl
that oile w hl, i. oe-ed hii).olf Mi Il irng t o curu -
ply wiîtb the, inittio iii îî to diraw noar ýhiuuild
gio a Stol) furt her atu li vin o 1.0mok cîieni'in-
atiitn at Ibo Býishol)s hals. I wn glhLd to roter
to) this, kiecaucto it iti 1rij,'ht to e xplanittions
wheil offéenco is t-ukonl, and tc, blinmg the propos.
ed otfence to it't real atid treaýtoîîal pri iportions.
XVo bave not îrnpoed tii rule Spoomucily against
Nonunfirmists, but they have, by lenvine flic

Church, losL anil p.toi ord;i1mîce whioh has
beenl int)ruJ1lCL to the Cihum'ch fironi the begin-
niiiîg. This ib euriotis1y exemplitied in the pasi
atid Uresemît pohitiou of -tAi \WeHleyanis. lit
\YOSlOY'S tilne the0y W01-0 h1 ,U1).Zkd had tallght
thoir Catecbiism, and brought Co the l3ihtup to
bc coîirimod, iitid, as w0s103'ails, they reoived
the liuly Sacrainent acodigti %VeI..ey's ilne.
We have orectedilo un îw irnipedîialomîs arailist
thoin,biit tbey,havimig diiftt)t away trirn Chui-cit
ordinantes, have, put Ihis îrnpcdirneîît i n thoir
own way. Tue Cjreed, and the Siîcraîîments -arid
miuistry of' the Charuih we hl,u tiliîelitedl from,
the fir-st introd ntioli of' Christlitility a rnort)gst
us, and cannut dieitini.sh or in waeu? w'y injure the;
sacred trust comnuitteà to our care; bizL aJ>aiL
fri thoeo essiinualb thore is rau (exclumive1aess,
but un irîdividanl t reodoin of rnothud arid
thought tio lonîg as iet eple do i. seek Io jrs
thoir Lspeciai view8 upoii ùthort; wvhici fiar ex-
CeLdit the tio-eall4!d liberty ot any of those Who
have ditied away Irom ourCmîune.

NITE IT.-Attho cipgth Tiieninial Dioe;azii

Syrmod at Cape Town, lut ely held, a letter wab
reâd fr-oni the Archhii'hop (if (htriterbili-y, as tu
a dotlarutiorî f*1<îm conv ocation li'n the i-ubject
ot'tho ullitv of the Ctiurch oi Afijeca w itih theo
Ciiiiumc.h <4 Engýliti D;iuîai silech au ap-
peai ilho Ai cli bihop xvi'tu:

yo.ur union ]S alla i'iiik, 1,pI)rrbutu

-"'One of the most encouraginý,r features in
the mismion work which Cc'unt Campollo ha@
boom ec,,ryinLr on ini Unibria fli' the last vont, f8
the fatî,t-whieh différentiamtes the n n voment
tunter his guidance fi-om. any ofits poaeMr
iu [taly- of its proilucinar caZnitiditùti ordermi.
Those who ile.-ire to sofe a s'îîîîd rf rn rve-
mient take iont in i ho Ltt!ini Church ztés iti; vory
conire, niust be iY1.0 to k nof)v that mi;ch claiédi-
dateè% have atheîady corne tbr1wa rd, aUd tuai more
are Ot'b» Xied.

MTfu-N1icFNrE -The Re.tcord annoulle that
the 01. M_ .S. rüco~ived ant anîîrimrnoqxt dnation
ol £5 500 Jui n g thoe seond wook fii Omotohe'.
Ti-' ol *noi, ex p rs.ýot a wiith thn t ajoot to

qmyi elsion of' i oC'ir toe- isiihould
hoi *p~o o st rothoyt)nitg and dovelopingr the
Japan and Ptinjab misionis, with thoeexig.oîîcioqi
411 wvhitî;h the givor is doply impîus';-o(. The
Coinivee aeooptüd i ha gift thankfully Und are
willinig ihat it should be u8ed in accrmda&noe
wii.h the giver's wishois.

CITRac CiiNGItYSS EN 3 Si -The last Chai-eh
Coi~i-s. ho]i at. L',upville. Ky , im snid t>
have been secmni to notie, in the mret of its
qjjeechuis and in tile public interest mianiteîtet
iii it!s p- oceedifigs

WIIAT ANDi l-ow.-The two Hmall wards
What"' and 1.Ilow ",are Yery important cneil

iri everything we do and may. They are espe-
cialty imuportanit whorj we pi-osent oLlrl4OI res
hel'ore God mn the attitudle ofworshippers. What
thingt the mi nister nays and does, and what
thini,,s the people 8ay and do, are important,
but oqually so is how ha and they gay and do
thom. If the, min iter rouds the service as if
ho )ad no heai t in wbat hoe is say'ing, ol as if
bis thougbths wore flot in what ho is doing, or
wii.h intonations bctraying inmin4tem-ity and
affectation, he us n')t only oIferîdinm- God whose
servant ho ils, but us intorieririg and obdtructing,
instend ofaiding, the devotions8 of bis3 peop!e.-
C/turc/a Lie, I. .

Ttiz Brothorhood of St. Andrew, who.e sec-
ond annual Convention Wu,; hfild lu Chicago on
tAie l4th imet., bits grown) within the past year to,
ni 11nolmnIbermbipt of' riwai-y two t/usLand four hun-
dred young mon, diistributed ini one hîmndi-od
anîd 'orty four' parochbl chapters,-four times as
nmauy itm last yetir, Und reOp4îîrtng a gre;tL varioty
and amaourit of' work for the good o1 young
men ini Bible cluisses, mpocial services, clubs aund
rnîsionJ work. lun every pariéth where the
Church is âtrong enougli LO main tain a Chap-
tor,-even if but a very iew cani be gatberod .ts
a ntiîcleus,-it is tounid most eflclmve, tasklng
ilhe wame place whîch the Y.M.C.A. dfOs for
otheî Protestant ho las. uîmt] Much i ore useful-
ly, ink that mc work,, in andi for tho (Chu;-ob.h and
with a full recogni tioni offher ituthori my and lier
teaching.

L0 0W ~~SIA~Uund ilite ra - Ill . - - - J?---

Newman Hall is of a more; belrous3 uharucter, beuon muub a i-tumibling, bloik reaIy doîoîiîîiit
and brings us at once to first principies. 1 bu- iitthimîg but thme pmlt~î'l.lE tî'p'y Ar Incumbeont in Oîitarie Wmitees: 1 approve
lieve Mr. Newman [Hall was flot pubimely repuls- To niy mincd, it. us mî,.i bct, . nî,eve ihlaf, vevy miuch te bpirit in wbicb the Gc7AàI)ADî fis
ed, but bad written to know if ho would ho aiîy Cburch iý uuîued ni crlauinWiLth the coîîdlu( ed, itîîd the excellentchuî'chly forte that
allowed to corne. In this case the poor eurh.te Church of Etiglatid ir yon arc wi'L. pervades itts coluiruis, ahnd as an educatoi. of if@
could be in no way blamed, ab he wamacting on
th'e distinct orders of the Chumrch :-And there LATIN CîIURCH Rzti.i -A welinflrmrd w4hi)la tnrlii. I Ioeaoteyarsabei.

$hall nuone be admitted to, the l/y Commirnzou 1 correîjpondent, who has bcon in ltaly, Wrltms: l tuu».
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BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LgNNOXVILLE, during the winter the familiar words ofthe munion. The flraI ineabent ofPhilaïelphia

P. Q. prayer book were heard in the little chapel in was the Rav. Thonaa Clayton wbo in Raith's
which Richard .zeymour officiated at the month Journal ia reported te have biptizal a onsider-

NOTËB ON AMERICAN CHURCII IIToRY. of the Sagadahoc. In 1620 wehave the Leyden abie nambar of converN to the Oharch from
pilgrims janiring at Pivmnouth. not altogether Quakerism. The &rat Chriat Charch in Phila-

We have lately beeu favoured with a course denving the authoritv of the Church, but s -ek- delphia wa« haut in 16M, sud i 112î the pre.

of lectures on the History of the American ing for a place wherein to establish a kind of sAnt venerble edifice was fotindod.

Churoh. The course consisted of five ecture Thecrac. The eyden articls o 18 urd- Dlaare w hav the settment o the

delivered, at the request of the College Council, erdly admit the authority of the Bkhnps in Swedish church in the o[d Swade's Chuteh,
England There were churnhmen amongst the Wilmington, Dalaware; the liturgy of the

by the Rev. Joseph Hooper, M.A., ofNewport, setilers at Plymouth. The Rev. William UIr- Ohurch is now usod by the rnembera of the
Vermont. and Rector-elect of Mystic River, reil, however. who arrived in 1623-" the 6rst American Oharch and Rat apart for Lise in 1698,

Connecticut. Mr. Hooper bas many qualifica. ecclesiastical Commissioner for New Snland," Wa have the naies ofJonas Frabitius, hndrew

tions for the work so undertaken. Decended saw no opportnnitv for the exorcise of hi. min- Perdman, and Erîc 13iorck, and Jonasi.kuren in

as he is from Dr. Chandler end Dr. Beryan, and istry; he remained a year bat could not re.ist conjunrion with the Swedes' sett1ements.
the tendency to separation and retired to Eng- lit Kew Jersey, in 166- we have a Datent

connected as he is with Bishop Hobart he is by land; he came out with Robert G-orges. granted to John L-rd Be'keloy and Sir Giorge

family ties closely united to mnany of those of I IG1 we bave the -Srant of Mat-lana wbich Carteret. We have in 1695 St. Pater's Ohureh,

whom ho ipoke. le is already known. as the coincided to a cortain extent with New Hamp. Porth, Amboy, and the naine of the Rev. El-

author of' an essay of considerable merit on sbire; the company of Laconia was orgaiized ward Portlock as the pionQer of charch work
,in 1623 and tbis; later resolved itsel? into a inl this state. We bave afterwaî'ds the work o?

Bishop Seabury. He bas made many original t7 tounding of
researebes, and lis matter was in many cases From 1623 t 1630 we have settiements o? Sr. Mary's Ohnîch, Barlington, N.J.
absolutely new. He is eloquent and impressive churehrnen aI Shuwmut (Rev. Wm. Blaxton), Revertng to Virgin;â we 5nd the Rev.James

in delivery, and hie enthusiasm is unmistake- Mkhawum nowCharlestown (Thcrnas Wiilford) Blair &cting as Comaiissary ii 1700. Efforts had
able and inspiring. and Noddle's Island, now East Boston, (Samuel been marie to found a cole, and the wilI of

It is hoped that the lectures somewhat am- Maveicke). The arrival oi the Governor and R Ibert Boyle supplie1 firther means, the resait
plified may h published in a separate form. Companv of Massachusetts Biy "aq a1lo noted wa-4 the founding o? WilLiam and Mary College
Limits of time prevented us from having all the (1630) Jobn Winthrop and John Endicott baing i Virginia. We have also i Maryland the
materials presented. The lectures took placeol ommissary Bray, 1696; h-e made i aconditio tofi plic tcepu.e leai'i thmofin.t

on the everings of Oct. 12, 13, 19, 20, 21 ; in the The case of John and Samnel Brown atSalem t on of i a psn of pai'ohic lba-
College Hall on the firs evening andul after-iýinofprcha lb

Coleg Eu o te it everntng arid after- was referred to. Tiiesc brrnthets baingt faithfal rie-s for the cleî'gv. The Governor und assem-
wards in one of the larger Lec utre Rooms. members of the Chut-ch of England eornplained

In the first lecture the cra of Colonisation o? the mutilation of the ervices by certain o i ch o ary and the aintsly and up
wa8 deait with, beginr'ing with Honry VII's the company who were in der , and who a- p o t ffrathe appintmeut and sup-

patent to Cabot o? dute Marei 6, 1446. P;ai- shough they denieo that ohey wad oepaated a Dr B "aei snt out arV or u
culari as to charges made fut the Newiftlnd frof the Charch of Erigland bat only f'i t g. r. Braywa setion a h nie tO

Ilie were given. Il Wu?; noied how am a ]-uie corrupti, ns4 and dis;orcdlr thereof-tias rate btits ho x DL'.g"i M r~earylad ifl5e the 16om-
chaplains were plaicod on hour-d in the casé of cally iîsing just as mich (4 the Ch urch'él orvictber o?, claergy th ~fbiodinreaof to S.P.. K.e

Fromv623ets1630we h'e setlemetsoo

variout; expeditions. The ill faied expedition as they thought fit. For protestinz a"Cainst and :1180 of the S. P. G. De. Bray alsio strove
of Sir llngh WitLotighh)v. in 1553 was alnded tu these ministers, the broffhere Brown. were sent sîîccessfally te pronote a highei' discipline
in pasing. Alo in 1578 i Francis Drke's out o the colony. tS t (
Voyages, is chapaiui Ile iv. Fancis Fletch- Thanin to Marvland wn have in 1635 frv. th clergy.
er; hibi lesit wawd is iip)omed to have hold iRiuha d James ut sld of oe; a laog nauer
the firet kngli-an service ini theoNît h Amricn o therikleri s f Marivand' were o embrnorn
Continent. WVu bave aise ix 15'18 Martin Fro- of the Chu(3h ofingand. Wehave thetboud- DIOCESE 0F doVA SCOTIA.

bit3ber bis chaplitin " Maister WtolIuI.' Thion ing of the C ony o Marland in 1634 as a
we have in 1583 the expeditiO3 Of Sir lum- R mn Catholie seutement with an aot oa Tsle- The adjourned Meeting o? he SYbenod o?
pbrey Gilbert and bis trigic finte so touchigly rmation for other@. We have notics of nfgadcal Nova Scotia. opens iai lnedtifx on the 9th Nov.
naraied i e the weli kuown poem ofLoongialov clerical dutias pefoîned by the 11v. Wm.Wi - inst Archdeacon (Giipio) bas issued a ci-
Wt have in 1tS4 Sr Walter Raeigh paient kinson, clerk,' wbo did however engage in cular u the Clergy regarding it, in which ho

for Vrgiuia ii 1585 the Colony oÉ'Riatioke un trade for bis support. In 1675 we find thrme aays deat the certibid copies o? the Synod 
1606 thefoundatiuî ofthe Loiidonand Plymouth clerLy in this coiony. action were sent on i9nh Oct., ce the Arch-
Comparie. iin 1607 the Popam Colony on Turning to New'York the discovery of the bishopa of Canterbury ad York, and to the,
the coumt of Maine with the Rt'v. Richard Sey- isand of Manahatta or Manhattan and the rivai' Bi8hop of London ; hie bas not received repiy,
mou: ; a littie luter we have the Virg 'inia COl- lfudon hy Hlenry Hudson, an Englis.h Church- and was not on 29th Oct. in a position tu luV
onyof James Towi and the 1v. Richard liunt. man was notd. The Dutch reaped the baneft! before the Synod uny tâcts rela'ive to the au-
The aie .lEiuund 1or religFns rae's of of'bis discoveries, and though IIudqon received Lion o? those tu wboni the recomndation w

her çhildr-ei on bier tt-Itdîiig vemmeis aiîd ber- the Sucra.ment heforo bis tirst voyage the f'aith refeî-red. There would hardly Lave beau limeo
voyages odiscovry und in theso colonies w of the nationa Church ofse-dolland was introluced to reuire repiy betwaen the h9ah and 9th
shewu Li e a thi-cad ofliglt iL mecmed to run in t New AAnstmrdan. Thee is litte concen- Oot.; bt possibly by the 9tL met, thora may

hroug variod enierises aid prevcrted thent ing the Chaiuh in he rwcount ot the rst7 coa- ribu Fmthiug ro comnicate. Thete wuld

fr-nm boiitg more iseeki ng forga riî and coiqicst. aîiy o? Walloons and Duiieh. who founded Fort sem to have been a waet of diligence and cure
The effort ut i like the Éov. Ritard jiiik- Orange. W huve in 1664 the Murisndet terthe in regard te Ibis matter throughont, and i
lruyt, Si- Feudinando Gux-ges, Sir Geor-go Pop- Eîîgiish. liber-ty of conseience boing guaranteed s3cees unfèt-lunate that lio mach lime was lost
hum he carry the wed ofGud to he utheri by ths coliquei-s. in pS-ieirg enquiries s to Brehop Perry'm de-
in thelse ",so great countryeb " wvcte clearly and The 11ev. Nicolaust Van Renaselaer was men- cîsion.
fplry detaibed. tiohsd-e was gceintric ard soemed so oscil-

The rtie o the second lecure (October 13), lare bltloetn mr Chui-ch and the Datch. We TANGtER-The twentiethrmeetingoftheTan-
wa IThe Chuch t Eglid in the colonies." have nt 1678 the Rev. Charles Woiicv who gier Rui a[ Deauorv Chapter wa1 held in the
The grow h ofiVirgiaia ia the ear'y par o? 58bou5od as chColloinyo at Nw York an Fort pnrkish whi -ives i nae, on Oct. 20th. Di-

the e nteuth century wam tint-d, mention bu- James, and wh in 101 wroe a 'Two ye-rs vine woisbip was condutel at St. James

ing iaide o? the 11v. Iliehard Buke, a gradu- journal in N,ýew Yoirk aînd par-t of tho Tem'ritor-ies Church, Spry Bav, rit 10:30 arn., wb.n mattins,
ateo Oxfod and a vhrie gopd reacher;"we ri Amei-ica.' one have a oso Dr. Go-don, Rev. wa said v the av. R. Sontb, o? Sal iýon River,

bave etords of communion, e riages, bapt Josias Clarke, und Rev. John Miler wto daim- the te Communion 8ervice by the ev. T. .
isme and bufials. Ore f tle 'Apostees of' d to ho inductoul into the living of New York Richey, a foi-mer recLLr, but now of Seaforth

Vrgiia' wan Aexatder Whitaeer. By hem ir 1694. In 1697 Tinity Chut-eh was founded. and Rural Dean Eis preached the ad c1eru'
Pocahnt s was intucted »nd bapîized. li Mention %vaalbo made o? the Huguenots in sermon on the dcoy Oi Prayer wy ast and

was downed a 1617. On Jly 30, 1619 the New York. people tor each obe-, 2 Ttese. iii, 1. rhu Dean
tu i enective body uunvened upon riev continent l Pennsylvania the chateter ganted in 1681 celobrated, assisted by the Rev. E. I. Bal[, rec-

met in the m Quire o ig (harche" at Jantes provides foi- the Chu'ch o? England eeu-vices, tor othe parièh. A ?airly large congregation

City. At thi meeting a raye was obered by axdi 1698 we find M-. I. Ar-owsmith. 8chool- we'e predent.

-r. Bueke. E fforts wore made for- the couver- master, initing to Governr Nicholson com- A mo-e than usually inîeresting capitular

bien of the Indials. plain ing o? the little eneouragement given tomeeting wae tehd at Tagier in the aftenoon,
Fu-om 1609 to lG2Owe hc,.eTeral oyage oti Church and expresing debt ire o soma which bcd to bo adjourned tili the following

te the New .Etgliad coustt, ne. the au;pice. o? c ntidet-ble numbi to receive fth S racti-t. morning.
Sir Ferdinudo Gorgesi ad, hi:s amsociates ill-t'IV The 1v. Richard SowoHl, o Ma-yland, viited At evensng iernice at Tangier, the Church

a-ttempts aL mettaement were madet hu 1607-g Phildelphia and Fdminioter-d the orly Cen- waô filied te us utmost seating capagiay, and
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witb a full choir the seivice was very bearty.
The sermon which was eloquent and bighly
doctrinal was preached by the Rev. J. A.
Ricey from 1 John iii, 13: "Marvel net mny
breihren if the world hate yen: we know that
we bave passed from death unto life, because
we love the brethren." Whe preacher showed
that the wodd and the Church being necessar-
ily ojposed te each other the priests of the
Churcb wben faibtful te their duties must ex-
pect, that, like ibeir Divine Master, they wili
incur the butred of those who will not reeeive
the fulness of the truth ; that hatred of Catho-
lie doctrines bespeaks disease of spiritual life;
and that on the otherhand the preaching of the
fuiness ot'îruth in love bespeaks bealth of spir-
itual life. After the singing of an additional
bymn the Rural Dean addressed a few weli
chosen remarks of a practical nature on the
suiject of the preacber's text.

The offertory collections forthe Clergymen's
Widows' and Orphauns' Fund amounted te $7.72.

fucb pleasùre bas been experienced by the
parishioners in seeing and hearing a pastor
who was formerly eleven years l the parieh.

.Kind hospitality was shewn by IMrs. Peter
Mason, Mrs. Hughes and Mis. Hart, lu helping
the rector to provide accommodation for two of
the clergy. and Charles Richey, Esq., who ac-
companied the Dean.

BOAR» or MIssIoNs.-At a meeting Of the
Board of Home Missions, held on Oct. 19th, it
was oi dered " That a circular be sent te all the
pariisbes, sbewing the necessity of increased
contributionR: there beir.g ne money in band
to pay the next quarters salaries of the clergy.
Also that the Report be issued at the beginning
of the year, and that no subscriptions net re-
ceived by December, 31st 1887, wili appear in
the Report, Accordingly the Secretary bas is.
a.ued a circular embodying the resolutions and
the Ioilowing facts and suggestions:

1. Tbat with some exceptions the parishes
have shewn a steady decrease in the amount of
contiributions to B. H. M. for some past.

2. That in consequei.ce of this there are at
the preaent time no tunds in band to meet the
Boa d'e liabilities at the ed of tihe yealr.

3. And that, thereflre, unlefr the contribu-
tions are greatly increased, the grants te ba re-
vised next yrar will bave to be reduced, and
the clergy will lose part of their incorne.

Belheving thut the Church people of this Dio-
cese will not allow this te take place, and that
if the matter is set fair ly bei-e ther they will
raise their subscriptions sufficiently te place
thirîgs on a better footing, the Board offers the
following suggesitons:-

1. That the local Committea in each parish
ho rcvived, and that meetings be hld to con-
sider how in tach parish the contributions May
be increased.

2. Thut a thorougb personal canvass be made
by the clergyman, or some one delegated by
him, and that every meaber of the Church b
asked te contribute. The Board has reason to
thiîik that in many parishes this is not done.

3. That in parishes wbere dîfficulty i expe-
rienced in obtamning subscriptions, a deputation
should be asked for, to lay the matter betore-
the parishioners.

4. That where practicable, a Women's Auxil-
iar'y be inauguîated in each parish, whose et-
forts shouid be direc¶ed towards this object.

This Circular ils to b sent (o every clergy-
nan and churchwarden in the Diocese and to

the delegates to Synod. Tie Board earnestly
presses the vital question upon the attention oc
the Chureb, in the hope of a largely increased
aimounit beig sent in by 31st December.

lIcTOU.-The Fictou News says thut it ie
lunoured tbat the Rev. T. Edgecombe, for

moe years past incumbent of this rarish, is
about to remove therefrom. This it regrets as
Mfr. Edgecombe bad made many friends, and
had shown himnseif ready to nid in any schene

which w-- likely to berefit the town, and es choir. The Rev. M. M. Pothargill, Rocter ef
pecially interested himselfin the Pubile Schoos. St. Ptar's Chut-ch handed the prizaste the boys
He had also proved himseolf ia efficient Pastor. and addressad a faw w-cl ohosen romarks te

cadi one, as ha camne forward te raceive bie
LOoKEPoT.-The Rev. S. Gibbons bas de- prize. Iu addition te the large nurbar cf Lay

clined the position of assistant ut Holy Trinity beipars and their frienda, thora ware ai pras-
Church. ent the Rosis. R. J. Patry. K K. Fothorgikl, R.

J. Fothorgili and F. A. Smith.
YAnnuwO'.-On Nov. 6, the Rev. S. Gibbons St Matthew's -Tr annuel meeting of the

preached in Canterbury Cathedral, and on Nov. Ren's CLa, w-ien wain a ait year,
13th, in Yorkminister. HEa returDe te hi wa4 held on Thisriday avoîiug la-rt. Aithis was
work in Lockeport, (D.V.) December 6th. tha finit me)ting of thi sea'r tha principal

business wRs the leotiMn. .f ofijers. À bctlot
IDIOCESE 0F FREDERICTON. baving been takn, t he foll izg waro delarod

elctd for theea euin ye, viz Preidant,
Sr. ANDREWS.-IL lei now twenty years since Rov. Rl . Colo; li'- Vice. Pre-iduu t, Dr. F-

the Cburch cf' AI! Saints w-as unsecrtted te the àontizambrt: 2nd Vice-fre, 1. P. Caiehl;
ser-vice of C-M. Thon it was a handsetne brild- Socretury, Chas. M. Teakcie; Treaîurar. G-ee)rga
irig in many respects, but nt More than one- Roizlase; Cnrnite: . Camrbell. W. of. A.

hallof hc ighe wareflued ithstanedglas Ekhardt, T. Paga amd Arthrur Drey. Waokly
and tihe ernamants in the Cburch wara few and meetinrs wi ho heird dring the coring
plain. Since thon tha building buh beau coin- w-inter.
pled in every particula-al the rindows of Thte Cathedral -àSter un mdjoururuent of a
stainad glass being traom Wales, Eeg., and it w sle tCe Bard cf Concurrwncs oi ti e tyar
w-as eniy on Friday evoning lat that a boat[ dral congregation mot on iln Iay aveis Oct.
fui. corona iamp for the ch _ itneel, rucertly pro- 8tst, ari mutin oth sores n the ni -
snted te the Cburch, was lightod, Ib is es pl- nation ef te ss v. Dr. J. A. electo, fof s nefsly

the Principal f Bi op's Colliog, Lenor ilae
ished brase, imprtedc frem Jtoes ate Willis, ef sud no Vtcar of S eorah, Eti, e tie rn-

Tondon, Eng., ani bears the folloaing insceip- trship of tia prish or Qeednt by te
thon : "To the A laity cf wad. ani leving deauh of th e late Rcv. G V. louman. If Dr.
mory cf Elizabeth Margarot Shoddon Parker, Loblay accopte, tie appoitameut wil ha au oA.

frea berl oniday calcnt og, and li gve unv al satisfaetion.
This i the latest gift to the Church. Some

years ago a very handsome brasse eagle lectern
was placed thore as a menorial. Of the saine
material are made the pulpit desk and anlms
basin, both givon by individuals. The altar
rail is of Oak, rupported by i-on and brass stand-
ards. The soi-vices on Sunday were commemo-
rative of the consecration. Rev. Canon Ketchuim'
D D., the priesent rector has beau in charge of
the parish for the past twenty years.

DIOCESE OF QUICUBO.

INVERNEs.-The Lord Bishop of Quebec
paid a visit to this parish on 28 Oct., returning
to Quebec on the 31st. Ou Sunday, 30th, His
Lordship was pre-ent at Morning service, ina
St. Stephen's Church, the old parish Conrch,
and preached a very interosting serion froi
Romans i, 16, " For I am not asnhamed of thet
Gospel of Christ. &c." In the afternioon ai-
Lordship di-ove up te the Chu-Ch of tie Ascen-
sion, Campbell's Corners, aid administered theo
sacred rite of Confirmation to 27 young people
The Bishop's address to the young peop!el wal
affecting, plain, clear, and easily undertood
His Lordshsp then preaeicd a p weiriui sermor
from tihe words, " without holiness, no man shall
see the Lord," and 'If any ian be in t Crist, lie
is a new creature-which w-as listened Lo with
great attention by the very lai-ga congregation
present. This visit of tie chiaf Pastor of thec
Chureb in the Diocese, was a great pleasure to
ail nembers of the Chu-ch in the Mission. IIi
Lor-dship bas gone through a good deal of bard
work du-ing the past month in these part,
travelling on ro gh ronds in ail sorts of weather
from 25 to 40 miles a day in an open carraiag-;
it seems to agrec with him as ha appears to bu
as heaithy and robust as ie bas becn for mauy
years past.

QuEBE.-All Saints Day was celebr-ated ii
St. Matthew's Church by mpecial services, be.
ginning with a celebration of the Hliy Euchr-
ist at 8 a.m.. whon between fifty and sixty re-
ceived the Communion. Morning Prayer was
said at 10:30 a.m., whon a large congregation
was present, as aise ait Evensong at 5 p.m. At
8 p.m. there was a 6hoi-tened service, afteri
which there was held in the ?Parish roomi, the
annual social gathering of the Lay helpers o
the parish. Thre was a largo attendaince. One
of tie features of the gathering was the serni-
annual distribation of pries to the boys of the

St Paui's -A meeting undor the auspices of
the D. & F Missionary Society was held in this
Church on Thur.day evening lust, when a pa-
per was read on the first Missionary Jouriney of
the late Bishop flaunington, of Contral Egua-
torial Africa.

PaEBINTATON.-The congregation of St.
Mltthe&s Church has presented Io the late rc-
to., Rov. F. J. B. A tinatt, D.D., on his leaving
t) aihume the ProlessoishiJ) of Pastoral Tboo-
logy in Bishop's ColLege, Lunnoxville, with a
checque for $700 and a handsome illIninated
address. The address was eoecUtod by AhiiS
Shaw, No. 4 King street Eair, Toronto. IL is
quite novel in design, artistic in execution,
aud rich in coloring. The address mt ions the
fieL that but though little more than Lwo years
nave passed aince ha accepted Lhe<harge of .his
parish-almost a stranger Lo thom aL-the uni-
versai sorrow und regret foit ut the announne-
ment of' his departure bore far Worthter testi-
rnly than did the testimonial itqelf to the va-
lueCet upon hislubor- amongst them Hi@ quick
rid kirnr responise to every clIl upion his irne

artd stron*th ; his loving teachings of the mys-
teries of God, the memory ai his earnest devo-
lon to his work tor Christ's sake ; theose ara
possessions for which they could but ofer thoir
grateful, hearticit thanks. The address was
-îgîied on behalf of the congregation.-Edwin
Pope and J. Hamilton, Churchwardons.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

DEANEriY oF BRoME.--The Annual Meetings
in behalf of the Diocuse Missions in th is deunery
have been brought to a conclusion. A good
neason Of the year has bean choson and the
weather proved exceptioually fine. The last
deputaion that Wentout consisted oftwo speak-
eri wiLh such a-mistance as the local circum-
stances might furnieh. The Rev. J. S:nîly,
Rector of Brome, and Rev. R. Lindsay M Far-
lane, B. A., viited the Missions of Brome,
Sutton, Potton and Bolton. The attendance
they report as good whore aver the meetings
weIr held in the evening. Onue noticuable ex-
ception was that of North Saton (Rector, 1.
Smuith), where, although in the afternoon and
the place a School house, over forty persons
were in attendance. The Rev. Mr. Scully dwelt
in each place, on the privilego and the dutyof
helping Missions.

The Rov. Mr. McFarlane took up the limancial
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aspe-t of the Church's work, especially in the
deanery of Brome. Mr. McParlane has a faculty
of making a oood speech on such subjects as
are sugosted by figures which is not given to
every nne. Thu collectiras at the Noveral meet-
ings were about as usi:.d. To connection with
these Misionary Meetings somoe one bas ug-
gested that instead of having a sermon, at one
timo (as we do now in Septemnher), for the Mis-
&ion Fund, and then a Mission Sunday (for En-
velnpes), on another (February), and thon at
another the Missionary Meeting, and yet again
at some otber, but undefinetd ti me, a house-to-
bouse collection, we ahonui have the Sermon
Sunday followed by the Envelope Sunday, and
the Missionary Meeting corne between. We
would thus have a concentration of off'rt. and
be able to " strike the iran while it is bot."

MONTRSAL.- The Church of EngIand Wo-
men's Missionary Soeiety, held thoir monthly
meetinw in the Synod falo on the 3rd inst.,

Imrs Wenderson presiding Mr,. Leach read
an interesting pIper on African MiLSsions. Ac->
knowledgrment was made of a numbor of' av-
ticles far the Zt'nana box. which is to be sent
next woek. Aimo illustraied papers for Dio-
ceikai lissions.

St James the Apostlet-The Choir of thi
Church gave a r musical eotteitainmont on
Thursday evening lat, when a good programme
was rendered cnitin. or solos, duetts, gloos.
and roadings. Mr. [larriss, the organist, aeted
as director.

COTE ST Prn.--1 the evening Of "Ail
Saints," s Spetial Service was held in the
Cburch of the Redeener here, at whieh a large
congregation attujnded ; fio wors adorned the
altar which wu veted in white. The hymis
(all joeined in mosi heartily and i readiig (given
bv the lay reador) related spucially to the Fe,-
tival.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PREon0TT.-The Annual Thanksgiving Ser
vice was held in St. John's Chuîrch, on Surday,
October 30th inst., wben ihe Church was re-
opend, alter having been cloaneid and painted.
Tie Church was beautifully decorated witb
appropriate harvest synbols. The decorations
were under the charge of Mrs. French and Mrs.
Hoag assistet by some of the young ladies of
the congregation, and were very beautitui antid
effective.

The Rev. Rural Dean Carey, Rector of St.
Paule. Kirîgston, was the preachier both morit
iug and evening. B>th sermons were forcible,
vigorous and loquent. The subjeoct of the
morning sermon was the dedication of boly

places set apart for the wirship of Almighty
God, as shew n in Holy Scripture. The evonnig
sermon was on Thanksgiving Services, clearly
and eloquently illust ated by the Feast of Tab-
ernacles as ordained by Gud and described in
Holy Writ. Tho musical portion of tho service
was rendered with exquisite taNte by the eCi-i
cient choir of the Churcih. That rendering re-
fiected the greatett credit on tho industry, antd
ability of the choir. It woutld be invidious to
mention the names of the individuale, when ail
the members of the choir did so wel, and what
i ttill mure did it beartily as unuo the Lord.
The offerings of the day were ahove four hun-
dred dollars. The cnngregation both morniung
and evening were very large antid as will be seen
by what has juat betn said, gave of their sub-
stlnÂîe hbeally. Liko the Apostle of old, they
have reau.on to thatk G-od antid take courage.-
Prescott Mlessenger.

oontr'ibutions towards the endowment of the
Ottawa dincese, and the hope that the work
of completins the endowment will ho prose-
cutod with vgor. Fifteen years ago the Com-
mittee doclared that a division was necessary.
If it was necessary thon, a division is tenfold
more neeesmary now; but if the work is to be
done, it must b by the more active co-oper-
ation of clergy and laity with the Comrnittee.
For somae reasn the clergy who, fifteen years
ago, were enthusiastic in their desire for a
division, seema to be indifferent or actually
opposed to a division now. The Cinrnittes
feit that the hearty support of the Synod is
due to a work which was initiated by the Sy-
nod. with every ovidence of nnanimitv, and
which slould b eifher promoted with vigor or
hé abandoned as a mistake. The Committee
suxwgested that the Bishop hold meetings in
every Rural-Deanory to convince the people of
the necessitv of a division of the diocese, and
that ho organize a regular canvase to raise the
endownent.

The Bishop made a few remarks, sayinge that
a division of the diocese was noceiaary. This
ha might be able to preside for a fer years
longer over it in it" preseritshape, but ho would
like verv mnch to sec the division made before
he passatd away.

Section ix , clause 3, of the Canon on Ves-
trios, was amenîded by the addition thereto of
Ihe following words: "Provided always that,
in anry case of such new appointment by the
clergyman, such clorgynan may, if he Ihinks
fit, insteud of a vestry meeting being called for
the puirpose, nominate and appoi.nt another
Churchwarden during divine servise on any
Suînday within the time spacified for making
such appointment.'

A motion to the effnct that the Lord Bishop
he repectfully reque--ted to is-ne a pastoral
narging upon the members of the Chui-ch l this
Diocese to abstain froin the mainy quiestionable
modes of raising money for roligious puîrposes
which are so common nîow-a-days, created con.
siderable discussion, in the course of which the
Bishop remarked that ho had always frowned
uipon the practices complai: éd of and did his
hest to abate îhem, but without effect. He
had no objection to macing another effort
however, and therefore hoped that the motion
would pas> ananimously, which it did.

The follo wig were elected Delegates to the
Provincial Synod: Cierical-Arch. Lauder'
Revs. J. J. Bogort, Par tit, E. P Crawford,
Archdeacon Jones, A. Spencer, J. W. Burke
G- W. White, W. Lewin, E. H M. Baker, H
P lard, B. L Stephenson. Substituîes, Revs.
B. B. Smith, A. C. Nesbitt, C. P. Emerv, K.
L. Jones. W. B Carey. E. A. W. Haniirngton.

Lay-Hon. G-. A Kirkpatrick, R. T Wal-
kem, Q.C., J. A. IenIderbon, Q.C., R V. R.
Rogers, Dr. Wilson, A. J. Maitheson, M. A *
James Shannon. Judge Reynolds, E. H Simythe,
LL.D., Q C , Hon. Thomas White, Judge Mac
donald. Judee Senkler. Substitutes-S Kee-
fer, C E . Judge Curnar, Dr. Ruttan, Hl Hart.
ney, J. B Walkem, and J. J. Watson.

On the Mission Board.-C lerical-Rura1 Dean
Baker, Rural Dean Bogart, Revs. E. P. Craw-
ford, Canon White, Rural Dean Nerbitt, Rural
Deui Grout, Rural Dean Pettit, Rev. J. W.
Burke.

Lay-Hon. G. A KIrkpatrick, E. TT. Sinythe,
LL.D, Q C , Jutidge Reynoids, A. J. Maîheson,
IL. llartney, Judge Carman, and Judge Sen-
kler.

TnunsnAY.
Chancellor Hendeoiton irtroduced a Canon

providing that after the death or resignation
of De.an. L tero all ove, 23 000l o1f the4 reveu-ne

'SYNOD -Coniaued. iof the reetory of Kingstun, be diviied arnog city.
the incumbents of the different Churches in The Services conn. eted with the opening a

On the afternoon of the 19t.h ult., the ques the city and township of KingsNtou. The re- announced were Tuesday 8 p.m., "-Ail Saints'

tion of the division If the Diocose came up, !venue is between 65,000 and $6,000. The Day," sermon by the Lord Bishop ; Thursdly

under the Report of the Conmitteo appointed Canon pa.red unanimouisly. 8 p.m., set mon by Canon lnes ; Sundav, Nov.

in the Synod. 11 expresred ratisaction at the It was reolved, "Tinat this Synod do now 61h, 4 p.m., sermon by Rev. Evans Davis; at

suCCess of tb Bisbop's appeal in England for appoint a Committee to tnlly counider the re- 18 p.m,, sermon by Canon lRichardson.

Ifflà CHlURCH GUARDIAN
lations now eximtiug between the various Dio.
ceses and the Provincial Synod, and also the
possibility of uniting the whole Church of
British North America under one ecclesiasticai
juristdiction, and further to consider how far
the interests of the Chu ch in this diocese may
be affected by the objects embraced in the re-
solution of the Provincial Synod on the samne
subject. The said Committee to be authorized
to confer with any similar Committees that
may be appointed by the other dioceses, and ta
report at the next meeting of the Synod.

Tt was resolved, on motion, "That the Bishop
nominate a Committee to report at the noxt
regular meeting of Synod as to the stipendis of
the incumbents of the varions parishes in this
diocese, and amounts paid, sources wbonce do.
rived, and regularity of payment, the adequauy
or inadequacy of ihese amounts lu proportion
to the services rendered and the resourcus if
the severai parishes, the bést course ta h adopt.
cd by this Synod for the reform cf any evil
that may exist in our prosent systerm of paying
the stipends of the clergy, almo that the e be
appointetd a Committee on roligious instruction
in the public schools of this province." and the
Committees were subsequently named by His
Lordship.

The usual vote of thanks having been passed
the D >xology was sung, and the Synod was
dismissed by thv, Bishop.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

SIsTERs OF ST. JOHN -The membors of the
Sisterbood of St. John the Divine are setting
"n foot a movement to erect and endow a new
hospital for sick women in connection with thoir
Ordor. The presont institution is situated at
i he corner of Euclid avenue and Robinson strcet
and is capable ofaccommodating twelve women
though occatsionally it has had as many as six-
teen. The new o ,o will be on Major strect,and

-ill have capacity for accommodating 25 cr 30
women. Of the endowment of $12 000 raised
sone time since for the Sisterhood, the mum-
bors of the Ordor propose devoting $7,(09, or
suffloient to purchase a buildiing site, to th
cause ofthe hospital, but ini addition to this, at
least double that amount will be required to ae-
complish thi desirable object. Women of ail
denominations are admitted to the hospital,
and, tough it is supposed by somn that its
benets are confined to members ofi lhe Church
of' England, as a matter of fact only four par
cent. of the innates it has bitherto contained
are of that denomination. A nuraber of the
patients, generally six, have been nursed and
Lreated free >f charge. Tho only expenses paid
in connection with the hospital are the wages
of the cook and laundires-es. Among the tru8.
tees of the friends of the disterhood are Mr.
R'bort Bothune, of' the Dominion Bank, Mr.
J'hn C. Kemp, of the Bank oi Commerce, and
Mr. John Cai-ter, of 47 Queen street west (treas-
urar), any of whom will accept subscriptions.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LONDON. -" Ail Saints' Chapel," in the South
Ea-tern part of the city wa formerly opened
aob Nov. 1.t, by tht Right Rev. the Lord Bishop
ot duron. This is a tient httle brick Church,
formerly ued by the Methodist body, now im-
provod and fitted for the Church services. It
is in the Memorial Church parish, and will be
worked by Rev.Canon Richardson in connection
with the Memorial Chureh. 11 is conveniently
situated on the I Ramilton R>ad"-a section
of the city where there is a good opening, and
we b lieve "Ail Saints' Chapal" wili be
the means of streugrthening the Chuirch in the
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tLNDON SOUTH.-The Woman's Missionary

Association of St. James' Churc-h have sent two
large sacks of good warm clotbirng and aseful
articles to Rev. S. Tri, ett. Fort MeLeod for the

poor of bis Mission. The At-sociation bat-
been working faithfully since lait winter with
the exception of two months in the bot weather.
and the result is a large lot af woolen gariertm
for men, women and children. The two junior
branches of the Miusionary Association have
aIsO bea very active and bave sent elothing&c.,
to other Mission fields.

During the past two years a great interest
bas been taken in Missionarv work both home
and foreign, by the membere of St. James'
Church.

BLYTHE-The Mission of Blvthe is left va-

cant by the removal of Rev. Mr. Parke to the

United States. He left her-e for bis future home
on M tonday the 31St inst. During bis stiy here
Mr. Parko worked hard and faithfully-the
Cburch in each station increased in etrength
numbers, but physically he was not able to con
tinue the work. and haid to seek a more conge-
nia) climate. He will be much missed, but it
is hoped 11i4 Lordship the Bnrhop will coon be
able to sentd a suitable follower to carry on the
good work.

PORT RYERsoN.-Sunday, October 30th, was
a red letter day for the Chui-ch peole of thitis
outlying station. Foir a long time the little
Church, so beautifully situated on the bill over
looking the lako in tbe village of Port Ryerson
was closied. No Church of Engi nd service was
hold bere for years. Some time ago the Rev
W. Davis comme' ced a week day service in
the Church (it was the best he could do, as ho
had three services on the Sunday). Tho eon-
gregation kept on increasing untit it ias felt
sonethrg should ha done to give the peoplo a
Sunday service. Mr. Davis was freed fron the
duties of Vittoria last year, which station was
attached to Port Dover, and thus the Rector of
St. Juhn's Woodhouse, was free for Surdary
afternoon which he gave to Port Ryer-on. The
Church bas been thoroughly renovated andi in-
proved, and pr-esented a very neat and attrac-
tive appear uance on Sunday when [lis Lordship
the Bishp re-opened it, preachrig both morn-
ing and evening. ln the morning, prayers wer-e
raid by Rev. Mr. Dav is. The Choir of St Johnr's,
Woodhouse, were present, Mi-s Whittaker act-
ing au organiSt. Bis Lordship preached ficm
Ps. exviri, 22. In the evening service th Rev
Rural Dean Gemiley asaisted in the service.
The Bishop preached from Matt. vii 13, 14
The Churich was crowded at each service-the
sigirng bright and congregational, and thei
services hearty. The sermons were practical ex.
posirions et God's truth, stirring and heart
searching-delivered with that force and elo-
quence for which the preacher is notd, and
wihîeh always secure for hii a largo congi ega-
tion. The Church people of this litile village
wiii not soon fl-get tbe pleasant anti profitablç
day erjoyed at the re-opening of the Mernorial
Church, Port Ryerson. It was added that there
i no debt as the resnit 0f imp-ovements, and
the collections, and subcription previouly
taken up, covers all expenses. Mrs. Baldwin
accomuanied the Birhop and seemirgly enj'yed
ber visit as much as the people appr-ecited ber
k1rîdniess in coming amougatthem on this pleas-
anit occasion.

Luc.aN.-The Rector of Holy Trinity. Lucari
(the Rev. John Downie, B D ), and the con-
gregation are to be congratulated upon, the
f,'> and heurty response ta the cali ta assemt-le
u the Church on WedneFday, the b uilt.,
with maiterial offerings and gratifyinrg hearts
for the abundauce wih which our B.ea±vt-nly
Father had blessed them during the present
year.

The amount contributed at the two Ser-vices
held that day, went beyond the sum of 8120,

each contributor depositing his own cffering of bringing aIl to a fuller sense of their privi.
upon the alms basion enclosAd in an envelope loges and dutios as menbers of the (huruh of
which bore the giver's name and the objeut to England The Missioner will be the Rev. J C.
which t e offering was to be devoted. The Far-thing, B.A., of Duîrham.
appointed form of Thanksgiving Service was
read at eacb service by the Rector and the DIOCESE OF RUPERTS LAND.
Rev. . A. Thoma-i of A lsa Craig, and wan --
accompanied by a moNt hearty and devout The Diocesan Synod of Rupert's Land matin
Service of Song in wthich the congrogation Holy Triuity Churei, Wimnpeg, on Wednerday,
were not at ail faultry in following the iead of Oct. 26th, at 10 a.m. The aunte-Communion
the excellent choir. The sermon in the after- tervice was said by the Birhop ; the Epistle
noon by the Rev. Canon Ric-hardson, of London, being rend by the Very Rev. J. Grisdale. D.D,
was most interesting and appropriate. Founded and the G-ospel by Rev. O. Fortin. Afier the
upon Jer. v. 24, it clearly inidmated the impor- charge dol iverei by the ihop the Holy Comi-
tance, the privilogo, and tho obligation ot!f munion was ceotbratod, the Dead. Canon Ma.h-
thanksgiving as ai aet of worship. At the Ies., RVs O. Fortin anid E S. W. Peuntreath
eveniiig service the Rector gave a moNt thor- aistig
oughly appropriate address upon the Scriptural lie Sin"d thon assermbled in Trinity School
exhortations to the giving of thaànks, and House. Thirty-two elorgy and forty-seven Lay
pointed ont how fully provision had been made D0legate wore pre.4ent. Ton of tie clergy
by the comp lors of the Prayer Book, for wero abhent, most of thor missionaries in
carryinrg out these injunctions, inasmuch as a charge of Iudiat Missions removied from fines ot
ver-y large part of both our ordinary' and oc- Rtailway.
caSional offices consisis of praise and expres- Atter- forinal Opening and ca ling the Roll
sions of gratitude. After a suitable hymn. Dean Grisdalo was eleciei Secretary, thoalar-y
the Rev. H. A. Thomas, of Ailsa Craig, held kaving beon tixedt at $400 by the Exueutive
the attention of the large congregation for ConmitteO. fus duties ara that of Financial,
rien y an hour, am he traced the '-escnblances Rucording, and to i linited extent organizing
between the "corn of wheat" which mist ' tai Secretary for the Diocee; r . H. S. Crotty
inïto the ground and die" before it car 'bring was elocted Lay Se;retarry ; Mr. C J. Bi-ylges
orth much fi-uit," and the Lord Jesus Christ, was re-eleuted flon. Troasurer. Sorutineers

who died in order thai He might become for were thon appoined.
our soul "the bread o lit," and the root froin For the Exocutive Connitteo : Rova. Messrs.
which is produced i he Spiritual harvest of soule Pontreath and Cowluy and .Vossrs. Mulock and
as the finit of His death and buria!. He urged Mathewson.
every hearedr carefully and prayerfully to rend For the Provincial Synod : Canon Mathew.
the Gospel accounts of the Saviour's conde- sn and Luv. A. Stutideni; Mussrs, Gilroy and
scending love oven unto death, and thon to ask Bodon.
himselt - A number of notices of motion was thon

"low much owost thort unto my Lord ?" and hanided in, and the voting for the Provincial
that urIely the response would bu :-"Were- Synod antd Excntive Cormittee wa" fixed for
the whole realm of nature mine, that were an 3 p.m. The Synoci then adjourned for lunch.
.ffring far too small; love so amrazing, so di- A committee of ladies fr-om the difforent con-
vine, demanda my soul, my life, my ail." gi-egations had again thin year the pleasure of

i. i hd.S d L -

BRANTFORD. - St. Jude's. - The Harvet
Thanksgiving service was ihis year held con-

jmiutly with the re-opening of this pretty little
Parish Churcth, which bas been re decoruated in
good taste: the coloring of the walls and ceiling
beinîg uarmoniorus and warm in tone, conr-ast-
inng favorably with iheir previous cold aid bare
rappeUraUe. Perhaps the greatest improvo-
ment is the alteration of the eaus, formerly cu-
riously adoi-rnied with hid curved backs and
painted a most inapp ropriate grey coinir ; but
now made lower and straight, painled and
grained, and furnished wi lbook-racks, instoad
of the old-fshroned bock ledxges. An opming
effected in the wall of the north transcepu, i
aniother Very great i mpr'ovemerit; for mi I'
was made it waà imp'b) to do fui juistico tr

the very sweet Lued irgan i the chai iel.
The ''hainksgviig -ervices ver-e well atend

ed ana hearty ; tho d -c'ris comps-ud pr-in
cipaly ot fleiwers, were mmintple but ait-surifi -m11g;
on the super-altar were the enblem---whea,
and grapes and a whie fliri cross. The font.
was wr-saihed wrlh a long trail ofi'rwers, and
on the water-or tUe Sacramrent ot' lioly Bau
tism Wa ad ministcred in the aftornoon-fioaned
a cross of white fl'rwers. The sermn ji. Ut
morning was preahei by the Rev. Can'n, Jine
ot London, and in the etenmcg by the Rev. M
S. Wade, ot Woodtock. The utoritories were
devoted to the Churcb reetoration rund, in re
gard to which it ray huere be tated that this-
fuud has been raised entirely by volunîtary sub-
ecriptioli; tn enter-taiment nur morey receiv
ing devices cf any koîd havimg beeni resorted to
-a tact which is a source ot greut satimiction
both to the Rector and to his peuple, and arn
ea-rneet of a near.future, when all who truly
love our Mother Churcih shail give to God as
God gives ta them--lovrigly aid willingly.

An, eigit day Missioi, will ho held ru con-
nection with bt. Judès Church early ii Novem-
ber. May it, by God's bleming, be the means

entea nnig t yno fIO or the two daySO
Session to lunch. Tea tables wer set, two be-
ing in the charge of eachi of the tive city par-
ishes. At ti close of the firt daya lunch.
i.bo Bishop made sone happy remarks on this
peasant feature of our arr minal Synoda.

On ro assembliing Mi-. Brydges presented the
Treasurer's report in punmphlet for rn. It shows
the r-ceipti for the flome Ii-eion acnoun;$17.-
407, and the expenîditr'e $1462675 The
arnounit received fruom the Ernlsh aoceties was
$9,658.22, as against 810.327.49, the pi-ovious
year. The total anoiunit recoived from ail col-
lertions in the Diocese and in Rastern Canada,
was $2 934.59 as comnjnred with a total in the
pre-vious year off 86,784. 17, or a re-luction of
$3 849..57.

TIno balar-e in halid is due to our vacant
missins, There -1-e ten vacancio. in the Dio-
cesoe, inmcliudir'g tUe new im.salir which it is in-
tended to o> pen as s'1on as ren> can bu bad. St.
J. hi's Cillego C- 'rm trittue pruserted a fuil
prrnted repor-i ; 8à,000 its been added ta the
Ucner-al Enduowrioti runmd from funds coliected
ir Fngland by the Bishop.

Duir-ing last year 68 b"yn and 31 students at-
tenided the colloge and Thch T finh aicilal
satomenrit shows reeeip P- 81J.717.23 and ex-
perditur-e - 819 U83.20 leaviig a balance of
$335.05 agairt the rumiituon.

The ladies' schooil reOportL an atterndance of 56
Uinpils.

The clection's ieurlted as follows: Executive
Cmmaic-Canon A-he-mor 61; Rv. O. For-
nit 59; R-v. E. S. W Pentreuth 48; W. A.
Br mni nrar 47 ; T N. W, durin 46 ; Cannr O'Meara
44; A. E. Cowley 26; M Jkes 13. The Dean
us a member ex ofrio. Laty-J. Wr-igiey 49 ;
F I. Mathew-m 47; Il 8 Crotty 46 ; Shoeriff
Ink-ter 44; W R Mimlock 44; S. D. Bedson,
26; T. M Daly, M.P., and T Guro) 23 eacrh.
Mir. Daly rered, leuving the posiition to Mr.
Gilr'ly. Tho Trnsurer s a mermber ex officio

Delegates to the Provincial Synod : Clogy-
Canon Mathe»on 60; Rev. O. Fortin 55; »ain

jføylrguit d1881,
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Gribdale 49; E. S. W. Pentreath 43; Canon
O'Meara 39; W. A. Burinan 26; T. H. Wilson
24. SubstituteA: Canon Coombes iu; A. L.
Fortin 14; E. P. Flewelling 14; Canon Mach.
ray 13; J. J. Roy 12; H. A. Tudor Il.

Laity: C. J. Brydges 43; J. Wrigley 40;
Sheriff Inkster 38; F. H. Mathewson 38; W.
R. Mulock 34; H. S. Crotty 30; S. L. Bedson
28. Substitutes: Bon. J. Norquay; J. H.
Brook, A. F. Eden, Thos. Daly, T. Gilroy.

The Committee on revision of the Canons
laid on the table a pamphlet containing the old
canons carefully revised, and such new ones as
they deemed necessary. The Canons were
adopted as a whole, with the understanding that
amendments might be moved the next day.
The Synod thon adjourned until Thursday at 10
a. m.

THaRSDA.
The Synod reassembled ut 10 a.m. After the

usual openirig, on motion of the Dean, seconded
by Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, the Bishop was
asked to nominate Committee on the Metropo-
litical See, Crodentials, Sunday-schools, St.
John's College and S.P.C.K. Church Deposi-
tory.

ïRev. Mr. Pentreath read the report of the S.
P.C.K. Depository Committee, which was
adopted, and the Executive Committeo recom-
mended to arrange, in their discretion. for the
sum of $200, to be placed at the disposai of the
Committee. This recommendation was made
in view of the desirability, shown by the report
and empbasized by Rev. Mr. Pentreath, of pro-
viding a larger and more varied stock. Refer-
ence wasi made to the action of the Provincial
Synod, naking the Depoisitory no longer a pro-
vincial, but a Diocesan institution.

SUNDAY-soEIOOL REP&'RT.

Rev. Canon Coomber presented the report of
the Committee on Sunday-schools, which was
as follows:

Your Committee beg ta report that their
work done alls in the main under the following
three headi:

1. Last year and this they have recommended
throughout the Diocese the observance of the
Sunday suggested by the Church of England
Suiday..choui Institute, as a day of speciul in
tercession for Sunday-suhool work in the Church
throughout the world.

2. That they have urged the reestablish ment
of a Sunday-school Aspociation for the Diocese
ot Selkirk and St. Job n's Cathedral, as a prielim-
inary step towards enicouraging and promotin] g
similar asr'o'ciations wherever practical througb -
out the Province.

3. That they have collected statistical infor-
mation con, erning Suiday-schooI work in this
Dioceste, and have prepared a special report of
the saie as a basis on which their successors
on tbc Coinmmittee may work.

1. On the first heud your Lommittee are giad
to say that the duys of intercession were pretty
generaliy obbst vud, and that this annual pre-
sentation of the claima of Sunday-schoul -work
bas not been without fruit in awakening inter-
ert on this question. This year special prayers
were drawn up by the Committee and sent ta
the clergy.

2. O itbe second head a Sunday-+.chool bas
been formed in Winnipeg under the naine of
the Winnipeg School Union, und is in asisocia-
tion with ts Cburch ot .ngland Sunday-school
Institute. The Union wili cheerlully give any
information w its powor on the subject of help-
ing on Sunday-sbool work by means of' such
association.

3. As to the third head, your Committee sent
out a foim asking the clergyman of each parish,
or superinteindent of the Sunday-school, the
number of teachers and scholars; the course of
lessons and hymns used, i anuy; whether any
special service was beld in the year for Sunday-
achools ; whether any contributions were made
by the Ft-holars ; what weie the principal diffi-
culties in the way of Sunday-school work. An-
swei a were received from twenty-three school;

total number of teachers 156; total number of
mcholars 1,523; in both cases about two-thirds
are females. Special courses of lessons are used
in seventeen B hool ; though there is a great
variety in the courses adopted; five using
tho International series ; three the Churc.h of
England Ipstitute lessons; and three the Evan-
gelical Churchman lessons. Many different
hymn books are also used ; the three most com-
monly used being Moody & Sankey's Gospel
Hymns; Mrs. Carey Brock'ts Children's Mymn
book; Hymne Ancient and Modern. Special
services are held in nine schools; and special
collections taken up in eleven actiools. Libra-
ries are used in eleven schools.

Dffioul ties-principal difficalties felt were
(a) getting efficient teachers; (b) want of in-
terest on the part of parents in home lessons ;
(c) distance of scholars from the Church; (d)
ir-egular attendance. In one case the cbief
difficulty was said ta be the want of a clergy-
mari ; in another the want of spirituality of the
members of the Church.

The report was adopted on motion of Canon
Coombes, seconded by Mr. Brvdges, and or-
dered ta be printed, as wet as the preceding
one, as an appendx ta the Synod report.

Reports were presented by the several Rural-
Deans, showing the condition of the various
charges under their supervision ; namely:
Rev. U. Fortin, Rural Dean of Seikirk; Rev.
T. Cook, Rural Dean of Marquette (a verb.d
report); Rev. W. A. Burman, Rural Dean of
Brandon ; Rev. A. L. Fortin, Rural Dean of
Lisgar ; Rev. Mark Jukes, Rural Dean of
Minnedosa. On motion of Dean Grisdale, se-
conded by Mr. C. J. Brydges, these reports
were I-efried to the executive committee for
consideration.

(To be contined.)

DIOCESE OF COL UMBIA.

EsQtMALT -St. Pauts-The Thanksgiving
services fi>r the Harve.t were beld on October
tbe 2nd, and the be.utifying of the Church was
tastefully done hy many wiliing hands. The
chief decorations contred as they mhould around
the Altar and the Font, and a very groat ad-
dition ta the usual meothods was made by the
hanging of six new bannors in the nave. Tbere
were m %do by members of the congregation,
and, although inexpensive, add greatly to the
look of the Church. The choral eucharist will
long be remombered by thosa who hal the pri-
vilege of' tking their part in it. All the ser-
vices w0re most hearty and helpful.

St. Mary's.-Tne chiof event bas certainly
been the Thankýgiving ta God for the larve-t,
much interest was aroused over the Festival
and many willing bands, came forward at the
request of the Rentor ta prepare the Church for
the services. Tne opp-tunity was taken for
permanently beautifyoug the Sanctuary. A pair
of curtains for either side of the Altar, a rich
white Dossal and Orphreys, a gradine ta hold
the Cross and flower vases went fat- ta make a
surprising change lor the better. We have been
promised a silk Dîssal ta take the place of the
white one on ordinary days, and hope ta have
it bung up forthwith. An excellent congi-ega-
tion were present on the day and a most iu-
pressive service was rendered. The new hymn
books were mosit acceptable. Th s Rector preach-
ed on " Words fi-om a grain of wheat." At the
Holy Eucharist 14 comnunicated and the offer-
tory ainounted ta $10.

NANAlmo.-St. Paul's-The Confimation at
St. Paul's Church by the Bishop of the Diocese
on Sunday evening, Sept. 25th, was witnessed
by one of the largot congregations ever seen
in the Church. The service was of the heart-
iest character and the address of His Lordship
ta the Con fir mees. who wore al] Sunday school
pupils, and who have so long been under the
care and instruction of the Ructor's daughter,
Mi s Good, together with the memorable ser-

mon delivered subsequent to the administration
of the solemn rite, will not soon, we hope, be
forgotten, whilst the fruit thereof we believe
Will beseen after many days.

NorrH SAANIoE -ffOly Trinity-The Rar-
vest Festival was held on Thuriay. September
22nd. Morning Prayer and Holy Communion
were at 11 o'clock. The Church had been beau-
tifullv decorated by M:rs. Gregory, M&rs. Pagden
and Mr. D. Kerr, and a large congregation, in-
cluding many visitors from Victoria. joined.
beartily in the service and listened with atten-
tion and in'erest to an excellent sermon bythe
Lord Bishop of Columbia.

The Venerable Archdeacon Scriven and the
Rev. Messrs. Taylor and Davis were aiso pre-
sent, and with the incumbent took part in the
service.

The offertory after the service amounted ta
more than $20, and is to be devoted towards
the purchase of a bell for Holy Trinity Church.

CHEmAINUs.-The Bisbop of Columb*a visited
Chemainus on Monray, Sept. 26th and was met
at the station by fr. H. Croft. M. P. P. The
Bishop's visit was with reference to the appoint-
ment of a Clergyman for the Nfis-ion diktriot of
Chomainus and SaIt Spring. The Clergyman
will be the ROv. H. Kingham, who will reide
at Chemainus, and give services on alterriate
Sandays on Salt Spring Island. He will have
charge of Chemainus, uranberry and Cedar Dis-
tricts as well as SLIt Spring aril varions adjacent
Islands. Tnis will be an ex'ensiv ar 1 inter-
ehtifng Mission. Mr. Croft has generously given
6 town lots in an eligible position for Church
and pa;rsonage.

The Bisbop also visited some of the families
and found a strong desire for a resident Clergy-
man.

At the meeting, on Tuesday the 2'th Sept.
the reply to the proposal of the Syunod of Ru-
pert's Land, through its special delegation re-
ferred to a few week past, was brought up and
adopted by the Executive Committee, express-
ing a hearty to ourise .ce in the proposal ta
form a General Synod.

The Bi-hop announced the annointment
of Mr. Kinghnam, of St. Au.,us ine's CGl-
lege. Canterbury, to take charge or te districts
of Chemainus and Salt Spring now vacant.

1r. JCtoasddaile reported that the meeting of
Laity ta confer on the subject of the Gene, al
Endowment Fund bad been post.poned tilt
the return of Hon. J. W. Trutoh to Vioturia.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The name of Correspondent, mustin all cases be enclosed

wvlth letter, bat witl cnt be puhli4bed tuleiss desired, rhe
Editor wli not hold himself responsible, however,forany
opialons expressed by Correspoadents.]

THE WEEKLY MISSIONARY.

To the Editor of the CUac FI GUARDIAN:
Si.-No agency can in theme days promise

a richer harvest for souls, for God, and Ris
Church, than the weekly visit of a carefully
edited Church paper, ta every household in our
Parishes. The Press is pouring its products of
every character like a flood into every home;
mach of wbich is of most deleterions influence.
Simply as a corrective, a Cburch paper has be-
come a necessity to the Church family, for
otherwise the minds of the old will become
warped, and the younger minds will be poisoned.
Intelligence is the first demand of the times if
we would expect any department of human
enterprise to thrive. This is preeminently
true in reference to the Church of Christ, assai-
ed as it is, by foes without and misguided and
misguiding teachers within. Tracts as an
effective agency bave by altered circumstances
been pracuically supseded. The old flint lock-
gun was fitted to it8 day, but it would only
provoke ridicule to put-it against the improved
weapons now in use. Active workers may
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well o-en their eyes te the importance of pro-
moting the circulation of the volume of Tracts
which compose each issue of the Weekly Church
Press. While you may, Mr. Editor, besitate
to pusb your paper from motives of humility,
thora is another aspect connected with "the
folded talent in the GoRpel" which would seem
te absorb a)1 others. Yen may well, therefore,
urge ibat co-operation upon elergy and laity in
the intereste of the Church of God. We have
the following ideas:-

1. That here is a work for fresh-heated Con-
firmation candidates te take up under Pastoral
guidance; thus providing in every neighbour-
bood the later and more effective substitute for
the as olute Tract distributor.

2. That ne Guild or parish Asocia'ionis
complete if it have not its agency for the cir-
culation of the Church newspaper.

3. That no Church or Vestry notice board
is rightlv employed if it have not thé placaxas
of the Chnrch paper continunosly and eon-
spicuel; .posted.

4. That no Pastor or Churchwardens are
alive te their responsibilities or opportunities
who are not keenly impressed with the prim-
ary importance of this agency for parochial
vitalitv and Church life.

5. That by means of handbills. advertise-
ments in local papers, and many otber like
contrivances, the Church newspaper affords a
rallying point for the well-directed enargies of
Cletprgy and Laity, Church officers and Teachers
and Parochial Associations.

6. That the circulation of a non-partisan
Church periodical is the first Missionary duty
of every member of the Chui-ch, which beinu
discharged, the prayers so often offered will
not under the Divine blessing upon the means,
return void, viz: "Thy Kinglom come."

7. That scarcely a Parish or Mission can bo
found which has not many or all of these
talents wrapped up in a napkin awaiting the
electric touch of some earnest sympathetic soul

Will not each one of your renders who pe
ruses-his be such, and open the mine of Chorch
life and progress heretofore undeveloped and
unemployed la sympa*hy with your admirable
discharge of your trust in the conduct of the
"Cuacu GUARDIAN." Yours,

A IEADER.

A SOLUTION.

Sra,-Under the above heading there is a
paragraph in your issue of Uctober 19th, in
which it is said that Professor Sayce bas in bis
recent Bibbert Lectures on the Babylonian Re-
ligion, thrown light upon the derivation of the
names Moses, Joseph and Saul, which have
hitherto perplexed Bible commentators. Ac-
cording to the learned Professor ail the nam's
are of Assyrian or Babylonian origin, and two
of them are connected with superstition and
false worship. Joseph is said te be " derived
from Asip," an enchanter. In Saul the Profes-
sor sees the Babylonian deity " Sawal." And
Moses is derived from the Assyrian "Masu,"
signifying " first-born. eldest, double, or twin."

The authority of the Deputy Professor of
Comparative Philology in the University of
uxlord i very gi-eat, but that of the Bi-
ble greater, even in this matter of the deri-
vation of names. And I must contess that
I do not see how in regard to two of the names
in question the two anthorities can be made to
hurmopize, or why it is necessary in any case
to go so fair in quest of a history and îueaning.

.Vhat further solution of the name of Joseph
le needed than that which the writer of the
Pentatench gives? "And she (Rachol) con-
eeived, and bare a son: and said, God bath
taken away my reproach: and ehe called bis
namie Joseph (or Yoseph. i.e., adding, or ho will
add, for the active participle and the th.î d per-
son singular of the future of the causative et
the vex b Yasaph, te add, have the same form),
saying, the Lord and ( Yoseph) unto me another

son." Gad. xxx, 23-24. On what grounds,
philological, exegetical, or historical, are we
asked te set aside this simple and natural ex-
planation, and associate the name of the Patri-
arch with the enchantments and divinations of
Assyria ?

Why, again, should we look in this direction
for the origin of the naine Moses, which the
writer of the Book of Exodus expretly son-
nects with the rescue of the bearer of it from
the waters of the nile ? " And she (Pharoah's
daughter) called bis name Moses (Reb-ew. Mo-
seh) and said, Because I drew him (Hebrew,
Meshethihu) out of the water.'-Ex. il, 10. In
its Hebrew forma the naine of the great legisla-
tor (Mosbrh is identical with the active partici-
ple of Mashah to draw.) But Pharoah's daugh-
tar spoke Egyptian, not the Hebrew lauguage.
And we eau scarcely be wrong in following
Jo-ephus, and deducing the name fron the two
Egyptian words. Mo, water, and ousie, to de-
liver. Its meaning according to this derivation,
"saved fi--m the water," bas te a Chrirstion
mind tbis immense advantage over the solution
offered by Proftesor Sayce, that it does not
rutblessly reject or ignore the Bible narrative.

The name Saul occurs first in Genesis xxxvi,
37, as the name of one of the Kings of Eden.
It was borine again by one ofthe sons of Simeon
(Gen. xlvi, 10). irom whom -wer-descendeJ the
ftamily of the Sheulites, and by one of the sons
of Rohatb, as weil as by the fi-stking of lsurael.
No intimation is givei as to its derivation or-
meaning. In its Hebrew forin (Shaut) it is
identical with the passive participle of Shaal,
to ask. And is not its derivation from this rebt
with tIe meaninag " askod for," much more
probable than the solution of Profesor Sayce Il
which deduces it irum the Babylonian deity'
Sawal ?

Solutions such as those of Professor Sayce.
uggast some inleresting and important ques-

tions as to the relations between the lebrews
and the peoples on the east of the Eupbjrates
from the time of Abraham, and te the later
years of the kirgdums of Isr-ael aid Judab, aud
the tendency of the solutions themstelves.

D. b ZMITU1.
Sydney, C.B., *ct. 261h, 18--7.

E.D£1TORIAL -NOTES.

We Lave received the Advent number of The
Teacheis' Assistant published by the Sunday
SuheuI Cummittee Of the Diocese of Toronto,
togethbr witn the Institute Leaflets. This is
the first number of vol. 2 ; and in issuing at the
Committee.say:

It is scarcely a twelvemonth. since, with much
diffidence, and ut no suiall trouble to themselves,
the ,. S. Committee of Toronto Diocese uider-
took the task ut' publsbing a S. S. paper which
should supplement the "Institute Leaflets," by
furnishing a cheap and convenient vade mecutt
for Teuchers in Chai-ch Sunday schools. The.
undertaking bas been succeseful beyond expoý t
ation. The " Teachers' Anasistant " is nuw an
assured success. ln the language of our Amer-
ican friends, it bas " come te stay ; "-and the
Committee in it-suing the first numbur of a
second volume, take the opportunity cf thank-
ing the Bishops, Ciergy, ani other S. S. workers
to whose prompt anid generous support that
success i so largely due.

The experience of the past year, and the kind
suggebtionis f maiy friendc, both clerical and
lay, will, we trust, enaible us to make this sec-
osnd volume botter aid more helpful than the
first one.

Notes on the Prayer BookLessons will, hence-
fo-rth, form a regular part of eau-h number, and,
without iùcrcasing the price of the paper, extra
pages wili, from ime to fime, bu atieud as oc-
casion may rqutiue.

We confidently tappeal to ail thos who ro-
gaxd Chnxch teaching on Church lines, under

duly constituded Church authority, as a desider-
atu n n our Churoh Sunday schools, te aid us
in placing " The Teachers' Assistant " in the
hands of every S. S. Teacher in the Canadian
Church.

We heartily endorse the appeal of the Coma-
mittee, believing that no botter menus can be
found for increasing the interest in perfecting
Sunday-school work ers in this Eolesiastical
Province than a unifori systerm of teachiug ;
and we do feel that those who froin whatever
reason use Sebemes and Assistants which ignore
tho Church's system and veur, are doing a
gross wrong to the Church and te the little
oues of His fold. We are 'glad to know that
the Leaflots have now "ttained a circulation of
over 14,000 copies weekly, and are used in every
Diocese of Canada. They have beon recoma-
îmended by the Diocesan S. S. Committees of
Toronto, Montreal, Ontario and Huron. Niag-
ara and Quebec, whieh have no Diocosan S. S.
Committees, have largely adopted ther ; and
they ara used in many Suindav-schoola in the
Northwest. In Toronto Diocese they are to ho
found in 80 par cent. of the Sunday-schools
which use any Leaflets. They are supplied at
the low rate of six cents per copy per annum,
and the publishers say thov are therefore
cheaper thin any other Church S. S. Leaflets in
England or America.

In using them the Sunday-schools of the
Chu-ch in Canada are brought into harmonious
action with those of the Church in England,
and it might h said with the Charch through-
ont the world ; for wa fancy that in most Colon-
ial dioceses the C E S. Institute is finding or
has found a place-and in this respect the plea
of numbers advanced in former years in slp-
port of the International Series loses its
force. The Toachers Assistant as one part of
the Sehme has reeived the most hearty en-
doration of the Bishops of Tooi-nto, Niagara,
and Algoma; the latter says:-

" The " Assistant " is certain to prove a valu-
able aid to conscientious Sunday-school Teach-
ers. Designed, as its name implies, to stimu-
late, but not te supersede careful preliminary
study of the lesson, iti suggests interpretations,
and opens up lines of thought. which cannot
fail to give solidity to the instruction conveyed
in the Sinday-schools that use it. Nt tlie least
recommendation of the " Assistant " is the fact
that side by side with its Scripture lessons, is
carried on a systemn of ditirnctively Church of
England teaching, such as, if found in ail Our
Schoole, would make tham, what I fear they
are not always. but always ought to be, the
Church's nurseries."

The C>mmittee malke this special appeal te
those who have not yet used the "Assistant,"
and would like to try it for a few months be-
fore becoming regular subscribers:

" We will send the " Toachers' Assistant,"
containing the Scriptu re and Prayor Book Les-
SonS up to March 1lth, 1888, inclusive, te any
new sabscriber who, on or befbre November
7th, 18d., sends us TEN CENTS 1 Try it."

We have no doubt that the Committ.e will
extend the delay allowed in their offer; and we
would say te Teachers, Superintendenta, and
Clergy using Leaflets, TRY IT. Send at once
for specimen of Leaflets, Scbeme for the year,
and Teachers' Assistant.

Prayer isthe ontkt of the saints' sorrow, and
the inlet of their supports and comforta.



vexes Ephraim. But nothing is more remark- nearer one to another all those that love the

(,Ii )llutcu g atiîdtafl able and satisfactory than the ge eral one of Lord. "Not by might, Bor by power, but by
Bnglish Churchmen in the present day in My Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosits."

There is, indeed, one body of Nonconfoi mists
- EDXTOa AND PROPRIBTOl: - speaking of thoir Nonconformist neighbours. with whom reunion may seem far more hope-

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., MONTRIIAL. We bave to remember, Lo our shame, that it less, although it is not less earnestly desired-
- AssOGIATE EDIToR: - was not always so. But I fee sure that the those who owe their allegiance to the Bishop

ftEV. EDWYN S.W. pENTREATHE .D,.Winnipeg Man gidie t feelng towar i thoe ho are lypar of Rome. A supreme and infallible Pope ie a
_________________________________ J<rîdies felin tuamd r-usewhoaresepr.barrier wbich seoms to ohut out ail bope. The

d tommunàcat. to ated from us; our beart's desire is that we claims of Rome are destructive of catholicity.ddress corresp.ndence and 50. mmanflgt9 . might indeud be one. What would Englandthe jEditor, lP.O). Box 50,4. Exchangres to 1P.4O. e If Rome wrould have listened to the words of
soz 19es. For Busine. announcemenl, be, what migbt it not do for Christ, if in the her own St. Bernard, written to one of her

see page 14. face of the growing power of evil ut home and b
abroad, and in the prospect of» the coming Popes seven centuries ago, how different might

Aiîchrist, we were ail of one heart, and of one'bave been the whole condition of Christendom
Specia N otice. niind, "holding the faith in uniy of' spir-t, " at the present time1 nRemember," he says,

the bond of peace, and in righteonsnes of afe ?" f writing to Pope Engenius, "Remember, be-
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully In thee very words the Chureb of England fore ali things, that the Holy Roman Churob,

requested to remit at their earliest conven- ofers up bee daily prayer for Home Rengion. over which God hath set thee, is the mother of

ience. The LaBL gives the date from And the aiiswer will surely come. It will not Churches, not their mistress ; and that thon art

which subscription is-due. be by any watering down of creeds. nor by any not the rater of Bishops, but one of tbem."

fusion of inctngr'ous elmrent, nor by any It is said that after the Vatican Council a

'A.LBNDAR FOR NO VEMBER. faithiless compromise on the une side or the gi-eat ecclesiastie of the Roman Communion
other. Perhaps we must look to affiliation excelaimed, "Thank . God, we have done with

jst--ALL SAIN£B, rather than to comprehension. But our grcat- history 1" The Church of England bas no de-
Ncv. t--Atd SANrs' . . est hope lies in the law of spiritual attraction. sire or need for any such deliverance. She

" 6th-22nd Sunday after Trimty. There is no more certain tact in the recent his- bas nothiag to fear from history. It is ti
" 3th-23rd Sunday after Trinity. tory of the Chuirch of England than the deepen- history that she makes her appeal, as we shall

20th-24th Sunday after Trinity. ing of its spiritual life, and the increase of its hear in our disscussion this mornirng; to its

27th-1st Sundaiy in ADVENT. [Notice of spiritual power Even now that power is earliest chapters written in the Acts of the Apos-
St. Andrews. miakimg itself telit in the gatheriang in one by ties. and in their Epistles to the A.postolic

Soth-SÂ:. ANDFR&LWS, A..&M. (Athanasian one of many from the ranks of Nonconformity, Church; to the Apostolic Fathers, and to the
" 0 r.AD .wearv of pulitical dismentions and of the strife Church- of their day; to the history of nineteen

ot to~ngues. ln this power lies our strength centuries, even with their chuequered story of
anamd out hope. Wherever the Spirit of Gud is succets and failure, of victory and defeat.

WOL VERHAIf P TON CO-NG RESS. mot manifestly working, th ere His children Through then ail she fearlessly traces the UN-
will seek tbeir spiritual home. The Church of' BRoKEN continu.ty of er Apostolical descent,

We take the following from the very able' England itself has suffered in past days fiom and her faithful maintenance ot the Creeds of

P-esidential Address of the Lord Bishop of the operation of this very luw. We must Christendom. Days of darkness-times of dis.

Lichfiold, ut the opening of the luite Church iever forget that we owe to it, in a large de- sension-waves of error-storms of doubt-

chel, t Wolverhamptn. The talic aie gree, the very existence of Englash Noncon- tbrough all these she bas passed, beause in ber

Congress at W(e i formity. It is true that. the cause no longer constituents she is human; but bas passed

ours):- remains. Amidst ail our weaniie.s and short- througb them safely because in her origin she is

"Touching upon the relation of Science to comings, no one can refuse to contfes that the divine; the treasure is in earthern vessels, but

the Bible, the Bishop acknowledged with tbank- spiritual tone and ministerial earnestness of the excellency of the power is of God. The

Ireçoguition uthe tiel tht the Churcb is at uamt as high rs that of any power of revival and restoration in the
funes the growing rereligious conmunity in .Englaud. But as iL Catholic Church is a witness of ber unquench-
there is nothing-tbere can be nothing-anta- has beenl well ,aid by a recent historian of the able life. In no branch of the Church has

gonistic between Science and Revealed Truth; Irish Church, "Religious divisions aurvive their that power been more convincingly manifested

and His Lordship then proceeded to dwell upon causes, and continue to exist long after the than in our own, and never more than in the

tVs Church's practical wo-k in the folluwing original grourds of differeuces have disap- present day.
peared." It may perhaps seem that in this hopeful

eloquent words:- .u It nay seem, porhaps, that these ho pes are estimate I am torgetting the difficulties which

But we stand face to face witb a more real but idie dreans in the face of the humLlity stili disturb and divide us. It is well to con-

enemy than Science in the sin and ignorance shown towards tbe Church, and ut the untiring sider what these difficulties really are. They

of a fallen world. . efforts of the Soiaety which labours with such belong almost entireiy to one or other of two

It is wel for us at sucb a gathering as this disinterested enthuia"m toir the liberation of classes. They aie questions of ritual or

to bo reminded of our unceisiig call to enRage the Church from State control. The-e is n questions of discipline. The former derive all

n that spiritual conflict. It is one of the chief appearance of generous sympathy in the very their importance, not from their more out-

objects or our Charch Congress that we should title of this organization which reminds us of' ward manifestations, but from the significance

tako council together bow it may best be done the well-knouw. letter of the Emnperor Julian which is ascribed ta them, involving consider-

-to compare ou- experiences, our succeses, tu the Christianis of Edessa, whenî. il a moment ations of a highly metaphysical character as

and our taîlures, and to encourage one another Of ruge, ho prcvedcd to con1iscate the whole to the method of the Divine operation, in one

in the work which Goid has given u to do. property ot that Chiu-ch:2 I bov myseif," of' the great Sacraments of' the Choich. On

It is impossible to look around, cither Ut the lie said, "the true friend of the Galumiu ns. such a matter men may well differ in specu-

state of our own cuntry or ot foreign lands, Thuir admirable law has pruoanmed the kinglon lative opinion without any real divergence in

without being drawn to the consideration of of beaven to 1the pour; and they wid advanoe faith. It is n reality above the reach of human

another great question whiub presses itschl wtrh more diligenice tii the way of salvation under-standirg, and bcyornd the powers of

upon us-I moan the question of Christian Re- when they are relheved by my help from the humain language. There is no question as to

uion in what way--on what terms-by what loid of termp ai pseiCons5." But, in truth, the Sacrament itself ; there is no hesitation as

mutns the greuat baptized brotherbood in Christ this hostile movlieent seems alîeady to be to ibe truth of ur Lord'e own consecrating

may be bl'ought to tight. together unde" their losing ground. A large rumber ol Noncon- words, or as to the reality of the blessing;

confnion Lo d. Will the time evO coue whOun iurfoiists wli lave niothîîg to do with it. They the disputants on one side and the other draw

b Epbaim shall nu longer envy Judah, anid have no quartei with the Clubch, only they near with faith and take the Holy Sacrament

Judah shall not vux Ephrairm ?" Thit- iubject bave bcen brought up 1 other ways, and they to their corniort. But as to the conditions and

haud a ver'y tuli discusmioi in Cong1es ft twenty pi ecit t1 r-mail where th-ey are. IL is on such cireumtances under which our Blessed Lord

3ears a uo and gave rise to the Home Reulnni as thuse that th-u pawer ut uPIiritutal attract on conmunicates HimNelf to the faithful sont; in

Suie'y, which still puasie 1s peatefuil "·ork will mot sur-ely have its iriluenîce. One of what sense and mri what manner His words

uo -be Presiden-y of my noble friend, Lord rbe mios pwerml and popular o' Nonconor- fnd thor fultilment; is it wonderfnl that in a

Nelson Nho through thel-e twenty y ears h samat preachlr' has recently been lamenting matter so far above our thoughts, men, when

laboured lovingly ad indofatigaby in this the uecay at spiritual tcehing among bis they begin ta luquire should begin to differ,

gr t cause. brethrei. Wu gr-ieve that it should bu so foi- and that human infirmity should deepen that

gA te it has made but little wav, and per- their t-iakes, but it is an evil out ut which good difference into contention and strife ? Every

hap ut the present timo very littil good would îmay couie. attempt to define. these mysteries too rigidly

ro-uit tom mny definiite efforts in this direction. It is not our eloqueice, nor our learning, nor must tend to narrow the limits of Christianfaith.

Tbe chiet bindrance lies in, aI pohitiel I aitago- our iligenrue in our work. which wili bring here is no taiowness i the Apotles' reed.

menib to the Church. Our position us ai National back tu the Churcb our bruthers aid sisters in Revelation itself bas let% many mysteries un-

Chu: ch is a standing grievance. Ephram en- the great family or God ; it is the bidden power solved. A little self-restraint and a great deal

vIes Judah. It May be that sometimesi Judah of a spiritual attraction ever tending to draw of humility might draw together those Who

xo.Bm 0, le.TsH E ofiØ GUVAR DtAN.
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appear to be far apart from one another. Even
now one ventures to hope that the process has
begun. It has been not a little helped by such
meeting as this; for it bas been well said, that
to bring men together is half way towards
making their ' differences disappear. Forty
years ago the contention was as sharp about
the other great Sacrament. The last mutter-
ings of that storm have long since died away.
Mon differ still, altbough they differ less, about
the operation and effect of baptismal grace.
But every little child of the Church is taught
to say and to believe, "«Ini my baptisin I was
made a member of Christ, the child of God,
and an inheritor of the Kingdom of Heaven."

Our other difficulties are almoat all bound up
in one great problem. the true relation of the
Christian Church and the Christian State. In
this complex question are involved our res-
trained and imperfect discipline, as well as our
limited power of action in causes ecclesiastical
and spiritual. It may seem strange to us, and
bard, that the great principle so often enun-
ciated should not be coneeded, that spiritual
matters should be deult with by spiritual per-
sons, and ecclesiastical questions decided by
ecclesiastical authority. The supremacy of
the Crown we loyally accept, as in accordance
with the wdll of God; but the supremacy of
Parliament is another matter. We may need
ta be delivered from a Parliament, as we were
from a Pope. But the Churnch militant here
on earth cannot expect to be free from difficul-
ties of this kind, although we are not only
entitled but bnund to seek deliverance from
tbem. The way to escape is not yet manifest.
It may be hindered by impatience and self-will
on one side or the other-but it must come.
It may be that we are not yet prepared for it,
but we are making ready. The graduai de-
volopnient of our Ecclesiastical Constitution,
and of our powers of self-government, bas
made considerable progress, although much re-
mains to be donc. We -ré, lnirrning, amidst
many mistakes, to manage our own affairs.
The day w.i come when we shall be permitted
to do so.

TEE DESTINY OF TEE ER!1GLISE

TRE C}ITJRflH QIJARDL4N.

Lambeth gonference. Your President was sur-
rounded on that occasion lby bishops represent-
ing the Anglican Communion far and wide, from
the British Islands, from the Colonies and de-
pendencies, from the M ission field, from the
United States. This was the first visible pre-
sentation of the Catholicity of the English
Church. It is eminently fit, then, thatwe should
take up this theme in this same place to-da '.
Just Feventy years ago a famous French writer.
yearning for the unity of the Chnrch. and c un-
ceiving the Papacy to be the only possible
centre of union ; appealed to Anglican Church-
men to take the initiative. Himself holding al-
tramontane views and speaking in no moasured
terms of the position and character of the Eng-
liah Chut-ch, he yet recognized in her a econser-
vative character which might make her a leader
in the great movemeut of the future, Many
things have bappened in these seventy years.

On the one band, the Roman Church bas
taken a step which, unless it be revoked, will
render union under her banner an impossibility.
The doctrine ot Papal Infallibility will appear
to English Churchmen a denial of bistory and a
stultification of reason. Wbatever visions of
union on these terms may have been entertain-
ed by any Anglican in the past, they have been
dissipated by this one act.

On the other hand, the Anglican Communion
bas grown with a growth which has far ont-
stripped human prescience. Ifer intensive and
extensive energies alike have been manifested
on a scale which bas few parallels in the bis-
tory of Chrstendom since the Apostolic age.
In the treatise On the Pope, to which I referred
just now, much scorn is poured upon the Eng-
lish Church, and statements are bazarded which
even thon only an imperfect knowledge could
palliate, and which have been strangely folsifled
by subsequent history. Two main charges
which the author brings against her are her
sterility and her isolation.

IIer sterility ? I am not careful to answer
this. The history of the past fifty years shall
answer it. The evidence of eyes and ears shall
answer it. The testimony of those who are not
members of our own communion, even of those
who in soine instances have been her overt one-

CE URCE. mies, shall answer it.
T But if this charge fails, what ihall we say of

The'Bis op of Durhatm's sermon on the open- ther isolation ? Is not this isolation, so far as it
ing of the Wolverhampten Congress was so is true, much more ber misfortune than her

admirable and instrnctive that we would gladly fan ? Is she to be bamed because she retained a

î-eproduce its every word foi- the benefit of oui- formi of Cbuuoch gavet-nient which had been
handed down in unbroken continuity from the

renders did our space permit. We must con- Apostolic times, and thus a lino was drawn be-
tent ourselves with the following extract: tween her and the reformed Churches o. other

Is there not a senso in which it imay be said countries ? Is it a reproach to hier that she as.

that God sets up His standard in this English Berted ber liberty ta cast off the accretiari

Cbucch, that it seems ta be niarked out by EÏis wbich had gatherod about the Apostolie doctrine
sand practieo, and for this act was repudiated by

band as a rallying-point of the nations, and the Itoman Church? But this very position-
that bore is the most hopeful centre for the unity call it isolation, if you will-which was her re-
of Christe dom, if such unity bas any place in proach for the past, is ber hope for the future.
His counsels ? listoiy is our prophet. God's She was isolated because she could not consort.
voice speaks with no uncertain sounds in the with cither extreme. She was isolated because
records of' our nation and Church. Have we she stood midway between the two. This con-
cars to hear? He tbrows down the gage. tral position is ber vantage-ground, which fits
Have we faith and courage to take it up and to ber to be a mediator, when and wheresoever an
translate His offer into tact? This is the one occasion of mediation may arise. But this
thought which I desire to leave on yonr minds chai-ge of isolation, if it had any appearance of
to-day. You are met together bere, a large re-) truth seventy years ago, bas lost its force now.
presentative gathering o' tbe English Church. The English Chuich i-6 n longer insular, as ho
You will discuss many practical questions of Engliesh race is no longer ineular. The Englisb
immediate interest for the efficiency ofparocbial Sovereign reigns over one fifth of the whole
and diocesan work. It is well tbat you should human race. Of what monarch or what power
do so. But let this larger idea dominate your since the world began can the same be said ?
mind-the great destiny which lihs before the The great American republic too-the most
English Church if true to herself. It wll not rapid development on a grand scale in the his-
distract or impede these practical discussions. tory of the world-is bone of our bone and flesh
It wili permeate them and endow them with a of our flesh. Nor i8 it only within the limita,
bigher inspiration. of English and American dominions that tbc

At this time and in this place such an appeal influence of the gielih race is felt. British
bas a special propriety. Twenty years have vessels alone absorb more than three fourths of
elapsed since the Cburcb Congress met together the carrying trjffic of the world, aid America
in this building to inaugurate its session with a claims a large share of the remainder. Everyj
solemn service. h was the year of the firat continent, almost every sea and every island,
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swarms with English and American touriats
and travellers. Everywhere, for buiness or
for pleasure, English-speaking people are found.

Corresponding to this progressof the English
race is the spread of the English Church. Next
year, if it please God,will witness another meet-
ing of thI Lambeth Conference. The number
of the Anglican episcopate, from which its mem-
bers are drawn, is fast mounting rup to 200.
This year is the centenary of the first Colonial
bishoprie. We have seized the occasion to take
an'audit of the progress during this period. I
need not trouble you with the statistics of the
increase. It hs sufficient to say that during the
present reign alone the number of our Colonial
and Missionary sees bas been multiplied nine
or ten fold, and that the rate of increase bas
been greiter in the later decades of this period
than in the earior. The Anglican Communion
now comprises within ber embrace Churehes
established, unestablished, and disestablished.
She bas flourishing branches in every continent
of the globe. She acknowledges as her sons
converts from the bighly devoloped and imme-
morial religions of the East, and converti from
rude idol worship of Africa and the Pacific
Islands. The successor of St. Augustine is
coming ta be regarded as tho Patriarch in sub-
stance, if not in name, of the Angliian Churches
throughout the world. The proud title, Papa
alterius orbis, has a more real neaning now,
than when it was conferred many centuries
ago.

Nor is this all. With the ancient Churches
of the East our rela ions aro becoming every
day more intim: te. With the greater and more
ftourishing communitios we are exchanging
friendly intercourse ; whilo the feobler Churches,
in Syria, in Armenia. in Egypt, are looking to
us for instruction and for help. The prematu-e
movement of Archbishop Wako in Queen's
Aune's reign is taking ofect uider his succes-
sors in Queen Victoria's. Archbishop Tait in
his later charges gave a prominont place to the
duties attaching to his ofgice through these
wider relations of the English Church ; and
they h .ve been largoly developod under his suc-
cessor.

What thon shall we say ? The Catholicity
has been restored to the English Church in a
surprising way. Catholi indeed she was potenti-
aly bafore in her doctrine and polity; but now
shie is C'atholic infact, Catholi iic i er interesta
and sympathies, Catholic in her rosposibilities
and duties. Yet these world-wide relations are
almost wholly the growth of the present reign,
the growth of ourown lifetime. What may w.
not hope in the future, if we reppond ta, God's
call ? If we respond. The appeal lies, not to
the clergy alono, though to theni chiefly; but
to every loyal son of our Church. Hore is my
reason for selecting this theme at suc agather-
ing as the present. Let this vision af a glar ions
future b eo every devout Anglican Churchman
to-day an ispiration, as a similar vision was to
every devont Isruelite of old. What thon shall
be our attitude toward tbis geot work which
lies before us ? How shall we consecrate our-
selves for the task ?

We shall not certainly relax our offorts for
the evangolisation of the masses at home. We
shall feel that any weakness at the heart must
impede the circulation and endanger the whole
mechanism of the body. We shall not forget
that we have special duties towards other bris-
dan communies living side by side with us.
We shall cultivate friendly relations, where no
principle is sacrificed. We shall avoid irritating
language, for we shall remember with shame
hauw largely their defection has been due o aur
fault. We shall be prompt ta, amend defoctsin
Dur orgamization, and to establish effective tri-

bunals of dsicipline. We shal approach the
settlement of these questions in the spirit of
concession, knowing that this spirit of conces-
gjon-this epieika- ii; Christ's own attribut.
kbove ai, we shah beware of exalting methods
into principles. We shall redouble our efforta
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ta evangelise the heathen world. We shall re-
cognise the duty of the Church, as- a Church. to
take a direct part in missionury work, while
yet we shall respect the voluntary agencies
which have borne the burden and beat of the
day. We shall not lay the yoke of a rigid
uniformity on :the ncoks of our converts. We
shall lay down ourselves as an aim not
the multiplication of English Churches on
a foreign soil, but the croation of native
Churches. We shall allow great latitude of
development in non-essentials, such as the form
of worhhip. We shall not impose our Articles,
or even our Praver-book, as a necessity, on na-
tive peoples. We shall act throughout in the
faith that they too, like the race converted ta
Christ in the ages past, bave some treasure of
their own, some spocial gift or endowment, ta
contribute to thelonseof God. We shalldraw
closer our intercourse with the enfeebl d
Churches of the East, not too carefully scan-
ning their faults, whether in doctrine or in prac-
tice, but strivirg by education and by sym-
pathy to rai,;o them te a higher level. Thus
will the Catholieity of our Church be at length
realized--a trui iniîpiration to ourselves and an
untold blesing ta mankind. ' All ye inhabit-
ants of the vorld, and ye dwellers on the earth,
see ye, when He lifteth up an ensign on the
mountains.'

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
(Fron the Young Christian .Soldier, N. Y.)

"Whene'er in school or playtime
A taunting speech is said,

That strikes our heart and wounds it,
And makes our cheek flash red,

Corne bitter words iii answer
Come rushing up amain,

Oh help us, Lord, to check them,
And force them back again.

"When brothor, friend, or neighbor
Has pain or loss to boar--

lis sky so dark and c;oudy,
And ours so glad and fuir,

Oh help us, Lord, to utter,
From bearts that sorrow touch,

Good words that cost so little,
And yet are worth so much.

"Tho worid is full of sorrow,
The world is full of sin;

E'en chiildren's hearts have troubles
And evil works within ;

And prayor' can heal the sorrow,
And drive the sin away :

O comne to us, Lord Jesus,
And teach our hearts to pray."

PARENTAL GOVERNMENT.

You are a very naughty girl I and I don't
love you ! "

I turned my head. The speaker was a fash-
ionably.attired woman, with a pretty little
daughter, who in company with myself and a
number of other people were sitting in the wait-
ing room of a railway-station, pending the ar-
rival of the train. The child was a rather
delicate, sensitivo-looking little thing, and seem-
cd out to the heart by ber mother's words-
Her lips quivered, her eyes filled with tears,
and I could sec that nothing but the disgrace
of crying in the presonce of strangers prevented
that slender frame froin shaking with a temp-
est of sobw, common te children of her pecuhiar
nervous tomparament. Some childish fault had
been committod, requiring perhaps a little;re-
monstrance, but nothing the child could everdo
shculd bave elicited from a mother those cruel
words, 'I don't love you.'

Surely the Bible teachings are ail contrary
ta such doctrine. We are told that God, while

bating our si..s, and bringing the dear Saviour
ta a strict reokoning for us, still pities and loves
the sinner. " Not willing t at any should be
lost, but that ail should come to repentance."
And shall we be less merciful to our children
than we expect our Father ta be to us?

Let them know that, while their mother is
sorry that they are naughty, and is obliged to
take away some privileges, so that they will not
tranegress again, she loves them ail the time,
and is grieved to be compelled to punish them.
Oh 1 the unwise training which is at the root of
the wickedness children afterward develop, to
the horror of their parents.

" I don't know what ta do with that boy of
mine," said a father. "He gets a whipping near-
ly every day, for something or other, but it
don't seem ta do much good."

I met the aforesaid boy a block off, skulking
along with a tort of dogged resignation. It
was winter, and he had a pair of saates in bis
band, but bis pantaloons were wet with slush
and mud nearly up to the knees, and he evid-
ently saw with bis mind's eye the familiar
birch rod.

'. What's the matter, Georgie ?" I asked
kindly.

" Why the ice was thin in a place on the bank,
and William Evans pushed me in. I'm awfully
afraid to go home. I know father 'll say it was
my fanit, and give me a whipping. And it
wasn 't my fault, but he won't believe me, all
the same; he never doe."

Now what sort of a father was that man ?
and what sort of a man will that boy grow up
to be ? Fathers, mothers, I implore you ta
deal wisely, kindly with your sons and daugh-
ters. Make them to feel that they have no
truer, loving friends on earth than father or
mother.

" My daughter bas made her bed, and she can
lie on it," said a proud, unrelenting mother
whose child had fallen but was bitterly repent-
ant.

" Do you mean to say that you have cast her
off, you, her mother? " asked afriend.

" Certainly," was the hard response. "She
bas disgraced me and ber family, and I have for-
biden ber the house."

" But where is she to go, if her own home is
closed against ber ? "

"I don't know. There are places where they
tako in unfilial daughters. Some of those
Homes I suppose she can go to. She cen't
comne here."

This is a fact, this conversation just related.
And the daughter did go to a Home, where a
tender, pitiful, good woman took the wanderer
i , and encouraged her to return into the right
path.

.Again I say to the parents, to show their
children that father and mother are their real
friends, that home is always the best place for
them, and that love, not fear, governs them.-
Advocate and Guardian.

WIAT CAN SHE DO.

BY GRACE H. DODGE.

A young girl who bas just left school often
finds herself with few or no regular duties.
She bas time at her disposal. How is it ta bc
spent? Selfishly? Lessons which lcad toself-
culture, with faacy work, chit-chat, and gay
social life, may be well enough for a part of ber
time ; but ought not the remainder ta be given
to othLers?

The mother needs the daughter's assistance.
Little by little, household duties and responsi-
bilities eau be assumed. The younger children
need the sister's help and loving thoughtful
neas. The brothers want a sister always ready
te sympathize, and to enter into their pursuits.
The father in fond of bis daughter's presenoe,

and justly claims certain of ber bours. Mach
joy, gladness, and relief a yonng girl fresh
from- school can bring into the the home
circle, and surely she ought there ta do what
she can.

But more than this. The education, the
musieal talent, the gift of languages, the train-
ed pen and cultured tangue, the well-stored
mind, should be used for others outsid e the home
as well as well as within it. There are poor,
tired, sick, lonely and tempted ones ail around,
who need some of the freshness, some of the
cheer, some of the chasteness, somae of the
strength, of a girl's life

" But what can I do ? How shall I begin ?"
are questions often asked. Be filled with a
strong desire ta do something, and the way will
be opened. " Do that which lies nearest you."
In the Sunday school and in the sewing schools
are classes waiting for a teacher. Not very far
from your home stands a hospital. Here are
many sick and suffering women and children,
ta whom the hours seem like days. The day
seems endless; and yet, when night comes,
there is a longing for the day. How tedions to
do nothing but lie stilll How doubly tedious
when friendless and alone! Intp ti e wards
and among these tired ones a young girl, with
bright and smilling face eau bring the grateful
sunshine with ber. Porbaps she is not fully
equal ta advice and practica sympathy; bnt
she can give bunchea of flowers to one and
another, or some oolored picture-cards, or books
collected from more fortunate people. She can,
after speaking a cheery word ta the differeut
patients, sit down among then, being careful
that each can see ber confortably. Then, for a
halfhour or more, she can read some happy
story or bit ofitiformation. Neither the women
nor the children will enjoy a long-continued
reading, but wiIl be enlivened by clever anec-
dotes, narrative and other poetry, adventures
of travellers, and the like. A few moments
sbould be taken for reading a passage from our
Saviour's hfe, and one of His comforting mes-
sages should be given, ta be thought oveè until
another visit.

There may be a girl in the ward who is able
ta use band and head. To ber eau be brought
somae pretty piece of fancy work, and she car
be taught te do it. One poor deformed girl
lying in a tenement-house was taught by a lady
how ta crochet a purse ; silk was given ber,
and then hours flow by. ber thoughts and banda
busy over the purses to be sold te buy a surprise
for her mother.

From these few suggestions, it is certainly
seen that young girls can find many opportun-
ities for devoting themselves to others, not only
in their own families, but also for those suffer-
ing, unlearned, and neglected ones who need
help, cheer, and sympathy. Wi1l not every
girl and young woman t ry te do somethmg, as
God means that ahe should do--trying te learn
that the only way to follow Christ is ta serve
Christ ?

A TALK WITH GIRLS.

Wz are thinking, more or less, now, of what
we shall wear, what we shalt buy, for the coin-
iî g seasan.

It is always a serious que stion what te buy,
and how to bave what we buy made. There
in a principle that can h laid down that will
apply with eqaal force te every girl: Bay only
what is suitable ta your position. Nothing is
in worse taste than an overdressed person, or
an extravagantly dressed one. Our frienda
know whether we can afford ta appear in
clothes they see us wear. If these are more
costly than we should wear, they must feel a
perfect contermpt for us. Our clothes reveaL
our character. A daughttr who appears in
clothes more costly than those worn by her

Xovi3iB3s 0. le«f.
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mother, or more expensive than
ber father can afford, is going about
with a placard on which is the
word, in very plain letters, SELF-
FISH.

A young girl who' appears in
clothes that cause people to notice
them and conmment upon them,car-
ries the word UNREFINED in
plain sight.

Nothing shows so clearly the
thoroughly refined, unselfish and
sensible young girl as simple, un-
assuming attire, in harmony with
ber family's position.

THE CHILDREN'S G«UILD.

I could but regard it as a call
from God when my Sunday school
class asked me to give them some
Church work to do, adding, " Not
in Lent only-that's too short, but
ail the time."

After talking it over with our
pastor, we asked all the little girls
who wished to do so to join us. We
met at first on Saturday afternoons,
but afterward changed the day to
Wednesday. The children come in
after school sud stay as long as
they choose. If any member will
pledge berself to work twenty min-
utes a week at home, sie need come
only once a month, but all prefer to
attend the meetings.

From September until almost
Chritsmas we dress dollS, make
candv-bags, scrap-books, tidies,
marble-bags, work-bags, etc., and
send a box to some mission sehool
for Christmas. From January
until July we make doll' olothes
and fancy articles, which are sold
at a lawn party given about the
first of Jnlv. The proceeds of this
sale are given to the Bishop for use
in the missionary work of the dio-
cese. The children also bring
many Church papers and magazines
which are sent to missionaries

I believe that some such work
eau be done in every town and vil-
lage in the land. Do not fear to
begin in a small way. It is not
necessary to look far ahead or to
plan great things. God will open
the way step bystep. If we dothe
first little bit of work that cornes
to band, when that is faithfuilly
done, broader fields will open be-
fore us. The children will almost
outatrip our lead, and richest bless'
ings will crown our labours.

MARRIED.

Owuw GELLIrWG -I-nolyTrinity (hurch
Bridgewater, N.B., on the 1lth Oct.. bi
the Itev. J. O. Ituiegies Rector of KtOOL
ville. ssisted b tne Be-v Q. O- Rrris,
Rertor of St. Matthews, LaHave, Ne

pan . Owe^, t-, Anni. Soa is eldet
danghter o! thxe Btey. W. E. delIing,
Rector.

Ross-BLANrT -On the l8th October, by
the Rev. C. O'Neil Raylee, incumbent
of Plantegenet, William Ross. son of
George -osa, or « aledonia, Ontario, to
Jane "laney, daughter of Jas. Blaney,
Caledonia, Ontario.

DIED.
BAx n -At Albion Mines, on Octobor 14th,

saurnel aker, aeed 35 esa. He wa
an Englishmnan killed Inslant1y by anu
accident on the Coamp ny'a Raivay.

DuVERNT.-Entered into the rest of Par-
adise et the residence of ber daughter,
(Ihe Rectory, L,,c eport. N.8 October
15th, Frances Ellsa Elle , beloved
wife of the Rev Canon IuVernet
" And o Re giveth his beloved. ieep."

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN 1!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A nimrvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold ln competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight aluni or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
RoYrAL BAKIN PowDER Co., 106 Wall st.,
New York.

Dominion Lin..
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SzavI'
Sailing Dates:

From Montreal.
*Oregon.......... 1- t Nov., Tuesday.
Toronto ......... 10thx " Tthursaay.
Montreal......... 17th " Thursday.

From Quebec.
*Oregon........... 3rd Nov., Thurnday.

From Portiland.
"Vancouver ....... 24tb Nuv., Thursday.

Fron Hatifax.
Vanconver...... 2ith N-.v., Saturday

BRIHTOL nERVICE.
For Avonmouth Dock-from Montreal.
Texas......................... 3rd Nov.
M ississippi................... 8th '
Quebec ,...................... 12i 4
Doiminion .................... 17thi

Rates of passage:-Cabin $50 to $80. ae-
cording to steamer and berth ; Second Ca-
bin, $30. Steerage at Lowest Rates.

Passengers can embark at Montreal il
they so desire.

W. D. O'RRIEN,
143 St. James street.

E. SCHOFIELD, Agent St. John, N.B.
A. G. JUNES & CO., Halifax, N.S.

Or DAVID TORRANIJE & CO.,
General Agents, Montreal

"OUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Published in the interestH of Indian edu-

cation ani clvilizatiaou-Isued monthly-
lu cents a year.

The Chrlhtmas Number, 10 pages with
i over, fIlly illustrated with original
skI-tches PrIce 15c.

For 25e. we wil send you the Christmas
number and one copy of " Our Forest nil-
dren" Iltil December, 1888

For one dollar we wr'î senid 12 copies eaci
month to one addrehs for one year. ' hld-
ren can easily clear 2j ents by getting us
12 subscribers at 1 cents each, and sending
us one dollar. Atidrehs

REV. E. F. WILSON,Shinwauk Home,
286 Saul.Ste Marie,Ont.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Lescon Leafilets
In accordance with scheme of Joint Dio-

cean Committee. Systematic, Simple,
Comprehensive and inexpensive. Sam-
pies maied free upon appllcation.

WM. EGERTON & GO.,
Church Publishers,

24-Sm 10 Spruce stree.,New York.

WANTED
By an experienced Clergyman in full Or-

ders. sole charge or curacy. Addrss " Al-
pha.", Box 289, Moncton, N.B. 2-tf

A LICENSED LAY READER
Wanta employaient Lu Diocese o> Ontario.
Addres, sating term s, Rev. I. PoLLAXD

06tawa. 34

ON'T
Allow your Clothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, economuical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, Labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York
Sold Everywher.

THE AMERICAN
Church Sunday-Sehool

.Maaazine.
The Schedule Lessons for Advent,

1887, will be "Bible Charac-
ters, from Joshua to Malachi,
illustrating the Ecclesiastical
Year."

Graded Lesson Helps.--The aids to
the study of the lesson will be
written by Bishop Dudley,
Archdeacon Kirby and the
Editor.

Biographies of Bible Characters
vill be published frorn the pens
of well-known writers in the
English & American Churobes.

".Notes on Christian Life and Work"
will be written monthly by the
Rev. W. Wilberforce N'ewton.

Sermons and Addresses to Children
will be given in each issue.

Papers on Methods of Work may be
expected from Mr. George C.
Thomas, Charles Heber Clark,
John IR. Whitney, Mies E. N.
Biddle, Mrs. F. M. Potts, and
other experienced workers.

Bible Stories for Infant Classes will
be published by the Rev. Goe.
flodges. By Special arrange-
ment.

The aim of this magazine ils to
teach the Bible through the Prayer
Book, and to elevate the standard
of education in Sunday-schools. It
is the only periodical serving as a
medium et communication between
the 36,000 teachers Of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church.

Although your School May not
use the Les-on Helps-in this Ma-
gazine will bo found the best papers

publbshed in the English Church
Sunday-school Magazine, as well as
etssays from the Most experienced
Sunday-school writerS in Our own
country.

Subscriptioi, $i per an.-Cash with order

American chureh S.S. Magazine Co.,
P. Q. Box, j001,

Office; N.E. Cor. lOth and Filbert st.
Philadelphia.

[Or through the GuAEDIAN offOt.

LAY READER.
wanted'immediately. to ssislt Prient la
ission wark. A . T. J. STILES.

s-a Kaberley, oa-.

New Books.
THE T ABERNACLE &TUE TEMPL.-

Notes on the Tabernacle and the Tom-
pleofSolomon, compared with that of
Eekiel, by Thomas Newbury, $8.00.

ROM ANISM AND THE REFORMATION
from the Standpoint of Prophecy, by
Rev. H. Grattan Guinness, 31.5U.

THE BIBLICAL ILLUSTR&TOR.-Aneo-
dotes, Illustrations. &o., VoL I. St. Mat-
lhew, by Rey. J. Ereil, M.A., $2.50.

THE PEOPLE'S COMMENTARY ON
MATilHEW.-By Rev. E. Rice, D.D

$1.2
SUNDAYS AT BALMORAL.-Sermons

preached before the Queon. By Rev.J.
T c D.D., $1.75.

DAYS OF BLESSING IN INLAND
CHINA, witi introduction byJ. Hud-
son Taylor. 50e.

PRAISE MEDITATIONS in the 10rd
psaln.-By Rev. Mark Guy Pearse. 90e

ISRAEL: A Prince with God.-By Rev. ,.
B. M eye r, B, A., $1 25.

GLEANINGS FROM THE BOOK OF
RU r H7 .- By IL. Birown, $1.60.

MORNINUS AT M LDMA.-Notes of
Lessons froin the Beatitudes. By E. C.

350
SEL wILL AND GOD'S WILL; orHow

to diicern wlat li uod's will In the
Perplex ng Questions of Life.-By Otto
Fun-ke, 75c.

THUE AUTHORIT ATIVE INSPIRATION
()F H7 OLY sRLPTURE.-By Rev. c. l.
Walker, M.A., $150.

THE <ROWTH OF CHURCH INSTITU-
TIONS.-By Rev. E. Hatch, $1.75.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

BOOKS.
A Study of Origins; or, The Probleme of

Knowledge of Being and Duty-BY.
De pressenhe, D,D .................. IS

LiturgIes, Eastern and Western-By am-moud.......................... O
Introduction to Ilie Stndy or the Ne.»

iament-By George Salmon, D.D .
R..S.......... . .

The Christian MInistrys-A Mann et
Chiurci Doctrine.-By Rev. Thos. Far-
rar ............................... 00

The Frayer Bookl. U istor' Lanuag
and Contents.-By Evan Daniel. - $2.10

Addressesto Candidates for Ordination-BY
the late Bishop o! Oxford........$9,80

Religion, a Revelat.ton and a Rnis of Life,-
1y Rev. Wm. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-
sity of London ...................... na

The Gospl of th Age ; Sermonson8 peial
Occasion!-By the Bishop of Perbe-
rough................................. *toi

Published by
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

K ing Rtreet, East, Toronto.

Locum Tenens
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Wanted for six mnonths, from November
lIt. a Clergyman lq take charge of Christ.
ChurchiTl wn) Pallsb ,t. Stephen. Earnest
(turchnan desired. Unexceptlonable tee-timoniais resquired. Salary promptly paîd
by Rertor. Rectory house not availabie.
Address R1ev. T. E. Dowling, St. Stephen,
New Brunsw'ck. 21-tf

WANTED
In'a CLEFOYMAIH'd Family, a lady of

expe-rie-nce to teach mutle, and ailit in
the loushiold. Nalary $12 a year.

Address Box 71, Po t mnut.h, N. H.

"THE YOUNS CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKLY:

BLngle subscriptions, 80a per year. la
packages of 10 or more copies, 54o per copy.

MoNTHLY:
Single subscriptions, 25e. in packages of

10 or more copies, 16jo per copy. Advane
payments.__ _

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handaomely lustrated Paper for Ch#

Lttle Ones.

WEEKLY2
In packages of 10 or more ooples,So per

year per copy,

MONTHLYi
In packages 10o per year per copy. Ad

rance psyment.
Addrsmse ordera ta
The Tounsg Cbnrehmman COsUeY,

MilwauKoe, Wis.
rOr througb this offiee.]

TRIS PAPEU 1s ON IM AT
the ofiee cf to]EP.EBà 0.

Judleinus Advertlsiig Agents and Ezpert
New Raven, Ct., who ca quote «ur ves
IOWmt advuing rat0,
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MISSION FIELD.
TIHE BISHOP OF CARLISLE

ON TBE FOUNDING OF
TUE S.P.G.

In ifurray's Magazine for Aug-
ust, a striking summary of the
work of the Church abroad, and
especially of the century during.
which the Culonial Episcopate bas
exissted is given by the Bishop of
Carlisle. In it occurs the follow-
ing weighty and eloquent passage
on tho founding of tho S.P.G.

In 1701 Ie venerable Society
for the Propugation of the Gospel
in Foreign Parts was incorporated
by Royil Charter: an event this
much to be notcd in the hitory of
tho Erglish Church. lu later daym
we bave seen the foundation ot
many missionary societies, notably
the Church Missionary Society, be-
aides a crowd of amniler misions.
The establihbmentof a new mission
of some kind or ainother strikes um
in those days with not much more
aitonishniit than the e5tablish-
ment of a new parish ; not to mor.
tion that there are many mission-
ary societies outsido tho churuh,
which aie doing good work in the
common cauhe. But the cstablish-
ment of the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel ivas such a
phenomenon as England hiad iever
witnessed before; it 'was a publie
recognition, on the part both ot
Chureb and Crown, of the respo ns-
ibility laid upon England by her
foreign possessions und by her
position li the world; it might
even be regarded as an aunwer to
p)rayer. .in the last edition of the

Pi ayer book,dating only from 1602,
there had been introduecd the
'Proyer for~ AIl Isorts and Coud itiins
of Men'; in that praycr Eglish mo
hud been taught frou one end of'
the kingdoni to the other to pray
continually that God would be
pleased to niake bis ways known
Utito maiîkird ; his raVing bealth
utile ail nation.4. FHow could such
a pi yer bo usued honostly without
Ïoe1U piactie i esuit ? The .r-eîult
ma:.y îaily bc said to have been the
eMtablhi ment oh the firbt Sociely in
England lor the propagatiun uf the

G ;pol of Christ.

iNouiwîcu Cathedral Pulpit was
occupicd on tie Centenary day by

the Rev. F.W. Polly, liato Principal
o1 St. Johnî's Cuflego, Qu'Appelle.
Tho sermen h.,s been priited, and
contains mnxy usetul and eloquent
pwaýges. Aller a description of
the Church's work in the Dioceso
of Qu'Appelle, ho addds:-

"l Wu ay not bave been, as Sb.
Peter was, eye Vitnlismes of te
majesty Of Christ. Wu ma'y not
bave N itnessed the màijosty or Div-
ine sufferinîg on the Cross, nor the
m2ljesty or lis miracles, nor the
mrajesty ci His Resurrection ; wu
may not, in a literal sense, have
conpanied with the Lord Jesus,
but wo have boe eyewutnesses in
another senue: we bave witnessed
the majesty of Divine Grace, and
we have seen how it can melt the
souls of men, how it can soften rug-

ged and stony hearts, and how it
can touch men whom it seemed
impossible to touch, andoverwhom
we may have lamentedwith an ex-
ceeding bitter cry. And we, es-
pecially, who have laboured in
other vineyards of the Lord, have
indeed known how the majesty of
the Cross, the old, old story of the
love of Christ, can wn.ven utier-
ly abandoned men, andean convert
a dreary wilderness into a garden
of the sonl."

Hie thus appeals for the Society:
I The venerable Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel (whose
servant I once was, and whose ser-
vant I still would bo, but for the
failute of my health) has especial
claims upon your bounty. IL ap-
peuls to you as the oldest of Mission-
ary Societies in England. t ap-
peals to you on the strong grouid
tbat it is tho only Missionary
Society whose work lies, not
arnongst natives alone, but also
amongst settiers of European origin.
IL appOals to you on the ground
that it worka on thoroughly
Churchly principles, never inter-
foring between Bimbop and Clergy.
or planting an irresponsible com-
mitte tonsurp his place.

I And, las1ly, it appeals to you
with untold force by the grandeur
ofits past and present work, wbich
I havU endeavoured howevur slight-
ly, to indicate to-night."

W AN T-E¯D
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TRAiVEL TRaoUGII ONTARIO IN

BETIALF OF TIuIS PAPER.

Apply, Stating Experience and
Refertnces,

" CAN VA SS ER,"
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

Cures erlr "
Smeltg.q CraclniReli1eves ," ".t a"°i(i,ý3 Uif

nessol thbe Jointsý Spralins, Stra.ita l.
rumises, ai, iurns, Cuts,Heais cr-kane

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WOILI).aMu sRheuniatismn. Neulrali,a,

1 uHarenes, Sore Th-ont,
Croup, Diphtheria and ail kindred amlic-
tions.

Large Bottle I Powerful Renedy I
Most Economical I
As IL costs but 21 cents,

TRE

CHURCH GUARDIAN,
TRE

BEST MEDIUM FOR ADVERTIS1lNIi

montroal Stained Glass Works.
CASTLE & SON,
Artiste ln Englahi Cen-
ventlo'aB and Antile,

ead.d and Mosa -
Memurial sitained

40 Bleury str t,
NI ou reiL, P.Q.

and Fort 4 ovIrion,

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TE

Rev. EdW. I. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

*The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu.
nion Wine with great pleasure and instrur-
Lion. You have iltseems to me settled the
question beyond thc possibi lity of furihk
arounment."

Blshop Seymour says: "I it la convincing
and crushing."

Address orders to the

THE Catraca GUARDIAN,
190 t. James stree t,

Montrea.

TUE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
oF THE

St. Leon Minerai Water
Recognized by a Popular Montreal

.Druggist.
pfEA) riiz FOLLowlNG IS&X

M ONTUREAL, oJet. Ilith. 18M.
To the Manager ST. LRoN WATER CO.:-

Sja,-I can testiry froni personal exp-ri
ence that the St. Leon Minerýal Water i
iigily ben flclal loi kidiy complaints.

Jons rAitDNER, Chemist.,
Corner lcegill afnl N otre Dame strýeets

Circuiars contai ii ing inportantf, certfficate
se nI iree on applictikon.

This Invaluable Water lm for sale by ail
leadinîg Druggistsl and Orocers ai only 25.'cts
per gailon and WhoIlesale and Reiall by

Mt. LEON WATEI COMIPANY,
No. 4 Victorin Sq., (Lierald Build'g).

'eilephione a.as2. A. PoIlTLI N,
Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsla or Indligestln drink
thu water aller emch i meal, and for Consti-
patilot i tke ilt belo. e brî-nk!ast. 13-3m

ST. JOHIV, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest (iroceries.
JAVA AND MorCIA COFFECES,

FvITs. PREsClVED JEILLInEs, &
Retail îtore,-67 Prince Street,

wYholeale Warethouse-i10 Water s
GEO. ROUIERrt)ON.

rl.B.-order$4 fromi ail part.e promptlyere.

Canada Paper Co.,
Pnlser MnEliera t whsolesale Stationers.

offlces and warehouses:
i78, 580 and 5K2 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Milla:,
SPRIv(ITÂL MILL, w IND80R MILLS

CORPU LEttÇY. | 'hartinote
ustect. uany, aid rapidly cure obesity with-
out senmi-dt.aration,dietary, &c. Eur opean
Maîi oct. 21th, 1&%, says: "I lts efroct la Dot
inerely to reduce the amount of fat, but by
affecting the source or obetity to induce a
radical cure of the disease. Mr. R. makes
no charge whatever. Any person, rich or
poor, eau obtain his work, gratti, by kend.

n ix cents te cover posita to V .
SUSSEL L, ., Woburn
... t. Ded ... Lou. .m.

NoVsmann 0, 1881.
rmr v.-nr-Prm, GUARDIAN.'

ParOdhial MissiOns to the Jews Fuud

PATRoNs:-Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Earl Nelson, Bishops of
London, Winchester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Oxford, St. Asaph, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PBESIDENT :-The Dean of Lich-
field, D.D.

COMMITTEE :-Deans of St. Paul's-
York, Liandaff, Windsor, Arch.
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ciren
cester, Canons Bailey, D.D.
Puckle, Douglas, HI. B. W

• Churt on, A. J. .Ingram, Revs
A. Edersheim, D. D., J. H
Snowden, J. S. Watson, F
Farrer, R. C. Btiling, W. Bai
ley, R. M1. Blakiston, J. W
H icks, B. A. Ri dpath, W. Lov
el!, Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J

C. Moberly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, Esq.

[1O. SECRETARIES :-lev. Sir Jas
E. Phillips, Bart., Yicarage
Warminster ; Canon Sutton
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings
Rev. J. G. Deed, Arunde
House, Thameas Embankmnen
London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bisbop of N!agara
CoMMITTEE-The'Archdeacon ofGuelph.

1 he A rehdeacon of Kingston; The Provst
of Trin1ity Colleg.- ; Rev. J. Largtry ; RéIv.
,.. J. Broughall; Rev. C'anon .. rr.rn; Rer.
J. D. Cayley ; Rev. E. P. Crawforu ; Rev. C.
H. Mackridge; Rev. G. C. M ack-nzie ; Rv.
F. R. Murray; Rev. M. M. Fothergill:L.
H. Davidson. D ' , . QC.

GENERAL SEOBETARY-Itev. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto.

GENERAL TREASCRER-J.J. Mason. Es-
quire, llanilton, , rene. D.&F. Mis. Board.

DTOC.SAN TREASURE s-The Secretary
rreasurer, of Diocesan Synçàdo.

DioEitSAN Sarr.ErrAREEs-Rev. J. D.Cay.
ley,Toronto ;. I. Davidson, D.C.L.. Mon-
tremai; "ov. M. M. Fotlergill, Quebec; Rev.
W. B. Carey, Kingston - 1ev. IL. 0. Suther-
anmd HrSamnil: on; Rtev. F. .. Murray, Hali-

fax ; Rcev. U. C. Mackenzie, Brantford.

Subscriptionsand donations for Chureh
inIssions to the Jews will bt received and

acknowl dged by Rev. J. D. Cayley, St.
George's Rectory, Toronto. 8-tf

Illustrative Sample Free
SEL

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expeni hundreds cf dollars for adver-

t'Bed patent medicines at a dol ar a bottle, and
d.onch your system -with nanseous slops that
p-ison the blood, but purchase the Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pages, substantial binding.
oamtains more than one hundreid invaluable pre-

scriptions, embracing all the vlgetsble remedias
ln the Pharm.oopi, for all fonms of chronio and
acute dieaes, bocile bolng a standard Soientiie
and Ponlar madeail Treatise, a E isehoId Phy.
Einian in fact. rico Only , by ma postpa-.
SEalelI in PlILa wrvi-er.

ILLUBTRATIVB SAMPLE E=EB TO ALL,
young and middle aged mon. for the next ninety
days. Bond ro- or ont tbas out, for ynu may
never see it again. Address Dr. W. E. PA RERE,
4 Bulfinch et., Boston, Mass.

0. ARMSTRONO a CD,,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA BQ., MONTRRBAL
coutauy eui memopl Winoedi.sa

liEIiE Rt1BEllTN0N.
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TO CURE A CORN.

T bore is no lack of so-called cures
for the common ailment known as
corna. The vegetable, animal, and
minerai kingdoms have been ran-
sacked for cures. It is a simple
matter to remove corno without
pain, for if you will go to any drug-
gist or medicine dealer and buy a
boule of Putnam's Painiesa Corn
Extractor and apply it as direeted
the thing is done. Glt 'Putnam'e,'
and no other.

IT's ail very wel te
mind readino-, but the
should be encouraged isa
reading.

talk about
thing that

newspapeLr

No family in this broad ]and
should undertake to keep bouse
without Johnston's Anodyne Lini-
ment, mny have tried to but failed.
It is worth more to a tamily than a
whole medicine ebest.

Paor. Baird says fihes can live
to be 150 years old. We dor't
doubt this in the loast. They are
always the largest fishes ton. That
ils the kind that abyways breaks away
from the bok at the very last mo
ment.

SCOTT'S EMULION OF PURE
COD LvEa OIL WITH IYPO-

PHOSPH [TES.

For Children and Pulmnonary Trou.
bles.

Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleasant,
W. Virginia., says; I have made a
thorough test with Soott's lEmul-
ilion in Pulmnonary Troubles and
General Debhuity, and have been
astonished at Ihe good results; for
children with Ricketsi, or Marasmus
it je iuequailed." Put up in 60e.
and 81 mize.

WÂNTED TO Tay IT.-Granger--
"Got ail the modern improvermients
in I his bore tavern, 1 s'pose, strang-
er ? " Clerk - Certainly, ir ;
what can 1 order foi you ?" Granger

.- Waal, young man, sinco you're
so perlite, yon inight serd up onte
o'them Turkieh baths to m' room."

The most contemptiblô fraud
that has beC pîactic-ed upori far-
mers and others in the lat few
years is the tselling of immense
packs of wor-thless bo-se and cattle
powders. There i onily eue kiwi
iow known in this country that

are unadulterated and those are
Sheridan's.

A countryman who was camping
with bis wagon and teant in the
suburbs of Austin, missed oe o
bis bortes. "Wby dor't you apply
ta the police ?" suggeted a city
friend. "Do you think they stole
him was the innocent response."

People who don't want te keep
rheumatism, neuralgia, eryusipelas
lumbago, tooLhacho, hoart'eueus,
earache, croup, inflammation of
the lungs or bowels, colic, or
cramps, sbould keep Minard's
Liniment constantly in the house,
and use it freely, internally, and
externally.

TV, O11H'RCf GPA RDIAN:
Time and labor saved by the use

of Pyle's Pearline Sold by grocers
overywhere, but bB sure you are
not impnsed on by the vile imita-
tions in the market.

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

OP

Cod Li-ver Oil
IS HIGÎTLY ENr>OREDBY THE

MEDICAL PaorssroT
For iLs wnn<lprfrul curative efrec. pro
dutedin ras sotPulonanr Onnqu plion.
Chrnle Ontig1i, fiiehîtîs and Thiat .r

P ses or \ o.nen a'd hildren In creS of
th Nervous nv.tern or Mfentt AnxI-ty.
Genooal DehIiliv L -s of Vlgor Wanut of
Energy. LanguId Appeute, Par lysis, and
fle iany 'lqqssIna t t inmgu ficisunt eiup-
ply orneNus force.

For IWeak and Delicate Women and
Chîidren

Puttner's Emulsion
NvilI prove invailuabte.

Sold by all dealers throughout
Canada.

BROWN BR OS- & CD.,
Druggists,

11AIÀFAX,N.S'

John McKay, M.D.
TR URO. N.S.,

Largest Jersey Herd in Olochoster,
inbrd St. Lamrt. Young
stock for sale. Ail registcred

in the A. J. C. C. No other
kind kept.

Price - $50
And npwaords. write- fer pi.:rtlror
coie ana ee thent, a i thon )wJge for

yeniref.
Trar. June. 15l.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
POU

Il5heum atisr..
A LINIMEN·T gUaraUIed to linmediately

remove Rhcmatic Pain. Ilt las been used
for ye "as and liait vr Y", lai .d.

For Chiblalns h xviii atortire stop t-he Ir-
ritation. No loiuse sNhould be wl boat a
bott le, Put up 1u &Je ,$1, anid $2 botti, , and
sont on roeupi of qIbe prlce, lîy

THE FsRRiER'ý REMYDY CU
ati 84BtBrawy at i Ncthrcet.

ENel'CR w Vn.
The lLIbiprElveIi *9%Ef><lQJ

.41. asber and Elmlr
Only vrelghii lbs.

Ca becatrrIed iii a tiai
v1lise.

sati.Voron guaran,'efl
or rfltnetf re îen.

t. . $1,Q00 LEWAE»
FOR IT8 SUPERJOR. washing male îWn
and easy. The clotbes have tai pure î ofte
nter. whîich no other mllode or washin< ean
roduce.NO RUIBII1-NG requitred -- NO
rRIC"TION to Injure the fabric. A ten ycar

old girl can do tbe waslintg as well as an
oider persun. To pinri I n e-te-y b"nse-
bold T HF PRuCE HAS HENlLACEli
ATda.o*, andi If notn inund t4inÇLry in
o nontb from date of purcaitsc, muney
relafnded. Deliverei at any Expr-s Ofmce
in tie Provinces of Ontfarn anil Qîîutebc.
CHA ROES PAID tor .- se,, w'hai Tna

AsÂxn P Rr.SBtTIIAN yRfN about L :-
"Tbe Model 'Wambvr atnti Hhr'lactir wnîch

Mr. C. W. DentiN olThrs (o t·le publlC, haR
many and valuabie advantn ges. I t la a t im
and labor-saving machine, 1 Aubslantial
and enduring, and ebeap. Front trial i
the housebold we can testify ta its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARAIN BOUSE
C. W. PENNIs, 213 YOnge st., Toronto

Please Mention thi, paper.
Agents wantad, 8end For Circnlar.

CHF
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Soceitv for Promotina
RISTI A N K NOWLEDCE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY OF TUE CRURCH OF ENGLAND -13v fhe Rv. E.

L. CuttR. Author of "Turning Points of Chu-oh Uistory," &0.,
with numerous wondcnts. Crown 9vo. elo.h hoards, 7s. 6d.

[A Book of Reference for Clercyinen and 4tuîdents.)

LIFE 0F HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN -Wiu kt nkf iho Myal
Family. A Jubilec Memnir. Co-1ionsly Illastrated. Feap. 4to.
p' per hndg. b.ý ; cloUbxils 2- '

»aTh tnon uf te Fmpire during Tier

Mrtjftty's IîRein.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA -1llustrated. leap. 4to, paper
cover, Id.

1 AIT ODF THE OUEEN.-rtully Printed im Colours, d;
mounted on millboard, la; framed and glazed, 3.

PORTRAIT OF TUE 0UEEN.-Smallor Rizo, mouinted on card, 4d.

PIgCgPgL aggqrriyiTMr <W E(UQ'1P ; GBFECIU Awin TTATX.
BR th ieR H TT. RJSJ-TOP. Wltlî '""'oro" r""av"g- Ob-
longr 4to. c30th horde 5q.

PTaraie wul, " Picorial Arceiiiicture or nliru W Ts."

QANDrIinq lt'i'<q, AND OTITEIR TrT 1r -- 3v itn loe Mrm.
-EwinLr. Anihor of " JWcknnon " a. Wi Tl)cfntins y

«m-don lBrownn and other Artisis. 4ln. prer honds, hiq.

THE PFACr FP, AND A CMRNTMOA MUMT'NW PLAY-1ly the
latoi- Anhor <if " Jaekanriapcs." I llustriated hy (lor.
don Brnwne. 4. papor huard. 19.

LAROF rRr q CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENGlISHI CHURCH
HIsTflRy .

GRG V M TTrP ENTJS!.qT SLTAVPS AT) 5R9q.
ST. AUUqTl N BN F TW R KIN RT i TIBER T, A.D. 597

-Rach Is 4d; monnted on canvas, chi-l 2s.

MERDES OF THE MISSION FIEL.-No 1. 3islop Gray. Crown
Svo, stitched, Id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE-V-ol. V. Sormouis for Trinity sum
day to Eigithi Stnday afier frinity. By Various Authors. Post
Svo, cloth boards, r-d edgos, 1.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With Specai Refetrnce to the Churîich in Wales. By e, J
Newoell, M.A. Fleap 8vo, cloih bourds. 2-4 61.

[A lucid Book on a opartmtent l fle I sory t,9f itrh, iirt tuc negloctod.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodoro Wood, q Authrr of a Our Insec
Alies," &c. Ninorous Woodetts. Feap>. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s1J1

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOOY -Wy tle Ven, -1.
Archdeaconi i toc. 1'o, 8vo, croth boards, 2. <bd

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH C14URCH HISTORY.--From thi
lEaru est imes Lt he iJaV oii t ltlrmO. By the .Rev. O
A. Lante, Lectuier of the ChuI-ch Vfence Ins(itution. Crow
8vo, clotl, l.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENOLANC
antd is' bnduwmnacs, wab a Li-t of the Arucishops tracing
their succession from the piOsont tinto up to the Ap sUtes, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Gco. Mijler. Pou t 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Pateuted).-Presonting each
country as if nt acinai r-oil, aniid thus afordling an accurate pio
ture of the configuration of the earth's surfLîce. Scotlrand, l9in
14in. No. 1. Narnes of places and rivora left to lie filled in b
Schulars, 6d. 2. With rivens and name of places, 9d. 3. Wit
names of places and with County Divisions int Colours, 1n. Eng
land and Wales, Scotland and iirope, satme size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each 1d. [For Presen. in S. sechool.
tg Book of Com mon Prayer. R t by 32mo. Red Rubric., calf 8a 4
di AJas. 4to, paper bards, lis. LGives the whole Britiah Bm

pire, with the most rceont Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINO CROSS, LONDON, Eng,

e-Orders will be received for any of the above at the Opfce of ths paper.

or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depnsitory,

J. & A. McMiIian.
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WISE WORDS PROM THE
BISHOP OF BEDFORD.

The Bshop of Bedford preaching
befors the «United Ringdem Rail-

way Temperance «Union, at its
fifch. Anniversary on the 9th Oct.
last, in St. Paneras Parish Church,
London, England, based bis dis-
course, which was a very brief one,
upon the 21st verso of the 14th
chapter of the Epistle te the Ro-
mans, "It is good noither te eat
meat nor te drink wine, nor ariy-
thing whereby thy bro her stum-
bletb, or is offended, or is made
weak." Surely, ho said, we had
hre Scriptural authority enough
for every movement in faveur of
Temperance and against the sin of'
drunkenness. He thought ne one
could for a moment pretend that he
knew of no weak brother who was
made to stumble or fall through
the indulgence of others. At the
Church Congress, from 'which ho
had just returned, one of the sad-
dest things that was heard was the
way in which Englishmen-sol-
diers, sailors, and Eettler--were
hindering the cause of Christ, by
this sin of drunkenness in foreigu
lands. If the natives ithoen we
sought to win for Christ saw those
who professed te live according te
the Gospel of Christ giving way te
intemperance, were they net likely
ta stumble ? In some parts of the
world Mahommedanism itself was
winning more converts than Chris-
tianity, just because its fruits seem-
ad te the people to be botter and
purer. It made people at aiL
events sober, and they net unnatur-
ally said, "Here is Christiauity,
which makes people drunkards 1"
This was a great disgrace te our
name as a Christian country. His
Lordship went on te answer some
objections which were brought
against the advocates of Temper-
ance by good people. Ho did n't
care at all what objections were
brought by bad people or self-m-
dulging people, but there were
nome who were neither one nor the
other, who did nevertheless find
fault with their work. One thing
they said was that by asking for a
pledge of abstinence from intoxi-
cating drinks they wore slighting
their baptismal pledges. This, ho
oontended, was net common sense.
A man in his baptism was pledged
te follow Christ, te lead a holy life,
and to renuunce the world, the
flesh, and the devil; but thore was
no special manner or.form in which
he ws te do any one of these
things, and it was no sin te ask a
man ta pledge himeoif te abstain
from strong drink beause suoh a
pledge was net required at his

pism. We had great princi-
pies laid down for us by God, but
no minute rules as te carrying them
ont. He therefore thought it was
folly to say that the pledge of ab-
stinence was in any way contrary
to, or in any way seoemed to throw
aalight upon,our baptismal pledges.
Then there were others who said
they were disposing of one of God's
gr&atest gifts. His own opinion
was that a great many things laid

been said about fermented drinks
whieh had mach botter net have
been said. He could pardon the
antagonism. that bad been aroused
by the misuse of that which God
had given us, but at the same timo
ha waa sure th. t tnany had erred
in excess of the truth by denouc-
ing as sinful in itself what was
only sinful in its abuse; and he
would urge them to be on their guard
against the worse than folly of de-
nouncing the use of wine in the foly
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Were he te do so, ho would drend
lest ho had offended the Lord, for
though ho allowed that it was an
open question what sort of wine
was used at the Lord's Supper, and
although it seemaed a doubtfutl
question whether the wine was
tmixed with water, there was nothing
to show that the Lord used unfer-
mented wine. Apart from that great
consideration, ho would consider
himself exceedingly presumptuous
if he ventured to condemn what
had been the universai practice of
the Church of Christ. Another:
argument used against them was
that they were making tempor-
ance their religion. Ho did not
believe that. He knew there were
some men who knew no religion,
but were nevertheles- ardent ab-
stainers; but they did not maike
temperance their religion, and he
saw no signs of people professing
faith in the Christian religion fali-
ing into such a stupid mistake as
of thinking thev could be saved by
temperance. But what they did
believe was that temperance was a
blessed handmaid te religion, and
that it swept away the terrrible
hin"irances te religion. He did
net believe for a moment that there
was any peril of temperrnce boing
put in the place of religion. le
thanked God for the temperance
movoment, and the manifest bless-
ings it had wrought.

Thore were ail sorts of schemes
before the country for improving
the coudition of the poor. There
were schemes of the Socialists, of
ail sorts of philanthropie agents,
the plan for bettering the times,
the co-operative seheme for giving
the people a share in the profits o.
trade (with which ho thoroughly
sympathised), and schemes for pro-
moting labour; but he was certain
that if drunkenness could ut once
beabolished. it would do a bundred
times as much good as ail the other
schemes put together in improving
the condition of the people. When
thev found a very poor and miser-
able family, inquiry always showed
that there was drunkonness on the
part of one or both parents. If
drink was abol shed, net only would
nine-tenths of the misery and Dov-
erty of the country be banished,
but we should be able te shut up the
work-houses, lunatie asylums, and
prisons.

1ICURE FITSZa
Whou I *aycr lN di oj .m mo.1y II l, thîn fora

tlit.ad thon tharo th.m Nrs glit. ttu- rai
cure. 1 taon made teta.oF $ Elll.tISy rt-p'LI-IN1 SICKNWA Ilf-long Rudy. 1 ' t-ut y remdy
Io cure tSi VOTaI mi... 13n'aîrt ouLl, h - r, 1MKOHlq tu

treatUteai ad aIreti. u, Ieralt.i. retoury. G tra
Jtr.nas and Po@ZOUC.. Ih moto Yasu nt-ehlnc for a trl.i
*udlw yulcure osa.Ml,.D. .G Ot

Branch 02cel 37 lonze 81.1 Turouto,

OZZONI 'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
oelail ~in1. rclaanti dl eooua F"«

sle by AL te, or n .as for 80 eiiOW; ER ame lOW DERB.Ui 

OXFORD AND NEW GLASG'OW
RAILWAY.

SECTI )Ns.
lst-.Bireh Hill Road to PugwashJnnetion,

13 miles.
2nd-kuNz.ah junction to P, .wah, &mi1.
Srd-Pugwva.h Junotion to O iaoe sta.

tiou, 7 mniles.
4th-Wallace :aion to MInD Rd, r mile.

Tend Pru fadi Grad1ni. eride nad cul-
vert lWnmunry.PencduE, &o.

«E ALED TENDERS, addressed to the
oiun.o er"an"d and endorsed "Tender

for Oxford gnd New Glasgow Rsalway."1
wiIl be receivmd ai is oMfice up to noon on
Friday, the 18th day of November, IUT, fer
the gradi nir, bridge and cuiTri wa.sonry,
Cencing, &c.

Plan' and profiles will be open for In-
speeclon at the, offce or the Chier Engineer
Of Go%ornimnt itaiway a Otawa and
a' m at the utrice or bte Oxford and New
Glasgow Raiway , sat wAl ace, (Ulmberland
Co..iNova Seola. on and ater t .e iath d
ol N >V.ner, 1587. wh.'n thbe gerieral apci1

cation and orm of tender may be obLained
Uipfl apptlication.

No tender wiIi be entertained unites on
one of the pri nt d forme anld ail the condi-
Lions are eomplied wit.

Thia Do partrnent does not bind "tae11 ta
a.ocept the lowest or any tender.

A.P. BRAnLEY,
Secretary.

Department or Railwayg andCanas,
Ottawa, 201 b octobAr, 1887. $27-3

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY O«R

LA[TY sending $, for riva
new Subscribers te the Canuaa
Gu&UAaiAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "THU
CHUao A1ND ITS APOSTOLIC
MlInTRY." Price $1.

Tain Cuac GuARDiAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Moitral.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For TIREE new Subseriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00• Canon Wilberforce's

Tr'inity of Evil." Price 50c
For NINE now Subscribers and 89

Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12 : Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price $2.50.

S -UBSCRIB
- TO TIffC-

c H u R c 9 G UA R D IA N
If you would have the most complete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation In regard to Church Work in the
United States, EngIand and elsewhere.

8 bscription per annum (in advance,) $1.00
Atidress,

l. . AVIDS4IV, IMIL»,
Enrrou AND PRovmIu'rCoI,

àcontseaL

Nevarm 9, 188V.

TRICRURCR &UARDIÀN
À WeekIy Nevapape r.

mNoN-PARTSA.NI -DPu-D r

Es publied eyes weieamy lu a»
lnet.w.r et the Churer =falame
la n.ad au lm auperVs lm

a" the ert.we..

speewal orwwpmdma
D'o-e.

in dsaetm

OFFICE;

190 st. Jamies Street gontreal.

eunsicmp=aOw:
(Postage in Canada and U. 8. free.)

If Paid (triatly in advance) - LOO per an
If not so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an
ONE YEAR TO OLEXOT- - - - - - 1.00

ALr. SuaoalPlIONseontinued, UNLRSS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
0F EXPIRATION 0F UBsORIPTION.

RHuITrrANos requested by P 0 8 T-

O 1FFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber'a riak

Receipt acknowledged by ehange of label
If special reoeipt required, stamped en
velope or post-Gard. neoe.uary.

In changing ant .Adresa, send the

OLD as well as the NEW
Address.

T -a UARDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION L&RGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one or the best mediune for advertiuing.

RATES.

lstinsertion - - Ioo. per une Nonp aroi
Each aubsequent insertion -50. per line
8imontha - - - - - - - 75c. par linu
o montha-----------1.26

12 months - - - - - - - .

MÂiaiAGn and BEraT NOTICEs, WoC. each
insertlIn. DÂXT NROICS .re6.

Obituarie, CompImentary Resolntio..
Appeals,Aoknowledgmenta,andothereimi
lar matter, 0e. per line.

Ai Nocteeg must bu prepactd.

Addresa Oorrespondence and Commun I
eationa to the Editor

Eg. . Box n4.
Exohaziges ta P. o. BOX 194 l onimmil

VI!HE OHÎ?JROR GULRDIANB
LÉ THE CIIURCH GUARDIAM
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Mrs: WINsLow's Soothingsyrup FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS. "Reasgs for Being a CbarhiMan," Have you seen It latoIy?
should alwaya bo used for children In order to do our 'part towsrds By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little €ee€-$ in e and Em[apves
teethiRg. It 8oothos the child, 8sociring the 10.000 anbeeribers la an UhmUmted Nortbiy au-
softens the gum, allays all Pain whib we deuiren we 1e.0 ew Our Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me, rua Min e wh0esmlato a"
cures wind colie, and is the best re- Offer of Neaty bound ln Cloth, 282 pages, Price we> bn ouEArà% to

miedy for diairc-ýosa. 25c abottte. |11 . Nemyaond loth 2a ae, rc ontr Hme .o hX20 Papers to ONE Address for $16 $1.1O by mail.

GI ten u d S ecial Diabetic Fo4 ashwith order-or s0 cents per an! oe of the rnSt perfcti nstrument fr wold er er no dean

are in uab w epairing Flours, for - that has ben offrre1 to Churchmen. The
Dyspep a bility,andChildren's Now is the time to Subscribe kindly and humbleh bonk oiigottobe *M' %
Food. tr amly free from Starch The best Church of England paper ln the hands of ev-ory Churchman Of ail A Z . moA
six Ibo. to sicians and clergymen booki; upoin th is Important subject It Is theA REA
whow' pay pr charges. Forailfamily or about 1½c. per tweek. t readb 1 is ppular and ract othe instruit and w-n___________________ Ive ln style. In the 8ea 8aengae. We ce n esj.mttrt ubodla
uses nais ur "Health Flour." rmend it mnt. heari [y to every Clergym a n nerlc jcai prublished anywhw.,
T it. mpl free. Send for circeulars for personal help ani paroehlia use. We ach number

Y. mu mu ~~~ould, If we could, place a capy le ei it~di
to FARWELL & RHNEs. Watertown. C. UR Hads Mc every m ber of the E flesh

______ ____ _ HUR OHM USO thEr thS b ifun e ibtaisi
eaking race. And we a e asured. h d

.nce beun, ltwihj i, rend wllh irrioremt ment URiGAPBOK
frompreface toc ncl sion. Nobettertext In thisagiven
book could be founLd for a clabis ofr adults, ve choice se.

A DVERTISE ANTHEMS, Churchmen ln realit.y.- htrch worthyof res.
rg gg gg Rcordervation e t.her

for theirelocutionary or true poosU
-. erit or oddlty. Poeuo Di 'l

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lfsons cued trom toe loerary g a
HYM ]BOOKS, for the Childreu froir tHe Life of our

THE CRURCH GCARDIAN &., &., o. trated.rice.. he inRuence wich wi ouietly
At the end of eaeh chapter are questoions, Srerted by lhe monthly vis(ta of thia

and ail la written ln a simple and interest- tri any family

BY FAR TifE ingstyle suitable for children, and a roost n-are growing
All the Music used in the Servicer valuable aid to any mnothier whon cares to uip maty be or1

train her children in religious truth. Inca lculable
oft the Murch c8d n tAc Serviceg valuebi ind tean otre lî cns o p9

Best Medium for advertising of tSA Church can be hadfrom SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON c r for .

J. L. LAMPLOUG , ST.LUKEwhiha a: a GARDENING: h cact:r fr
9 ooked fer, bas ai, last, been liarwredý, anddevolsrd rriarketg

orders can now be filled prom and wili continue to pay spec-
M IO PU RPrice $2.42 i nclud ing postage. I alattention to this great In.

larger than the pieceding volumnesof dustry, giving notes and Illus-
The snout extenssively eirculated e3Bae al otel hi 9co-mmentary, and Is sold f*fty cents tratin o ne

higirer. veget&Ubimf and
irproved way s

Church of England Journal GRATEFUL COMFORTING THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO- croprePort,&c.

EPPS'S COCOA. acref t deltverf" l n THE FRUIT GARDEN
Trinity Chapel, New York, lias been re- mariner, giving

IN THE DOMINION BREAKFAST. ceived, Price $1.50. oessa e e rmn
By a thorough knowledge or the natural Frut orowers of the day, also

laws whicb govern the operations of diges- PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHTLD. note. and iustations cf new
IT RACHES EVERY PART Of Mon and nutrition. and by a careful appil- P A _w ond FTo't

c ation of the fine properties of weil-selected REN.-BY the Rev. Oco. W. l)orîgrlaà, Y''t PLm nIlrjt

THE DOMINION. Cocoa, °n.En asprovided our breakfast D.D., Is tie hest book ef pr- vaLteOv-L
tables with a delicately flavored beverage tio.s oreh Idren. Price 4wcenls, ciolh, wRn
which may save un many heavy doctor's and 25 cents paper covers. continue to
bills, It la by the judicious use of snob arti- n a a stronig

EA'T'E cles of diet that a constitution may be grad- The above may be ordered frona A nd n
ually built up until strong enough to nesis eature. 'ien them is "Aunt Ma
ever tendency to disease. Hundreds of The tha'r"g HOUSeimmnn Co., EHOLD, -a d tA

.dddress a~~ubtIe maladiesare floatingaround) up resdy Mllwaukee, WI.1-tr'"HUEOD
Address o attack wheraever there lsa weak point. Or through the Churot, Gardian. G R EAT CARP POND, POULTR%

We may escape many a fatal shaft by eep. -and PET STOCK, and the
THE ''CHUROH GUARDIA N ing ourselves well fortified with pure bood F PUZZLE DEPARTIM ENT

' and a properly nourished frame."-Civil OFFER =WhIch givs prim
Service Gagefl . wibgvspis

190 St. James Street. Montreal Made simply wtth boibn water or milk. BUTY YOUR BEDDING AND = _ each rnonth to the
SoId only in packets by 5rocers, labelled WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES Aithough our ubscri
thus : WOE IEM TRS essytirat single numbers are

JAMES EiPPS & CO., HOMoeOPATErc FROM vort acdotiar our price la but

CxEKi5Ts, London. England. ri , int c W
J .E. Townshend three -aontha for one dimel

Bella - CMM NO Wu give club-getters very liborai
llnion fI. Bell Co. COMMUNION PLATE, Manufscturerfad Pat.elîtee Of the -tm cioand sean addl stimalant. l

Winder wovm wire Mattresses and Vic- th. nr. ofA rnrtp $100.oo nCa.ha •

CCESORS TO FLAGONS, torta .- tilee Ratan Caie and other Spring m. w ho sent h largest. ist of suboan
Beds, and Puriiler and iouovator of Bed- -Addreo, Seed-Ti-e and Bar-MENEELY &. KIMBERLY, ~~ding by P'atent ieR.L l.Lc SMENEELY & KIMBERLY, CHALICES, &C. wholeale and R aPlume,ealelc.

831 SL James street, and
B e 11 Founders, silver Plated Ware of the finest 724 and 72s Craig street. Or better stilz-

TROY Fo u.S.A. nd r ,quality. English and Amer- _- -F-'e will send the C Ruaoi, GUAR-
TROY, N.Y., U.S.A. can designs. DAN and SEED TIME AtD : ARVEsT

Manfacture a superior quality @f BELLS . The hheapest PnbluShed• to one address for one Year for ONE
Speia attention en ne r unsrD L Plated CuttRy of every descriTption, oLRa TnCen-o Address

Marble Clocks, Bronze s, Art Pot- The English-French and French-English l Church Cuardian" Box r04, Mon-
tery, Articles for Wedding Dictionary. 3'9 pages, botund ln Cloth, sent

Presents. by mail postpaid for 1hirty-five cents. ted .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 'F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
~ 1 WATSON & PELTON, St. Jamesstreet, Montreal, T A

58 St. Suilpice. Montreal Cars, Puian Palace Beep-

MFEEReaCITB utier & Lighthall, fn Car , ; Moder Coaches,
Sueconectionsq ln UnlonELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE- BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &0 "l'f'"

- Oe BARRISTERSdSOLICIToccand f,th,
One Hundred and rwelve Aere r Commissioners for Ontario anîd Manitoba. BEast, Ysi, orih and 8out.

Raih mmd, Church and schools, ad ln tme Issuers or Marriage Licenses. fRout '-m Chloago, Peorla
most cultivated and beautiful portion of 156 ;t. James Rtreet. Montreal.
the Eastern Townships, Province of que- - D ENVER, ST. PAUL,
bac. Will keep 18 cows and team of horses. ci II<Dt S FRANCISO, MIN NEAPOLIS
- Pice low.and teOm easy. Addreu ss IeS4St1ýaj LJIIidery SU'JL'* OMA NA PORT LAND OI

r G AA n ' KANSA9 CITY, ST. JOSEPUI
-- CORPULENCY neci e d note Astar uatalngBanIS Stoie., &e. CITY OF MEX:"O, ATCHISON....[CL MRPULE si E NO \d w harmlessiy A.har-Li.e., Cammck» sud u r- For Tickets, Rates, Maps, &.,apply to 7Icket AgasU

CCL ES1AS'CA LDOM ESTIC 1 ectually and rap cure obeaity with- ces, cf connectinq lines, or address

S JAo 55·R.o I NTE •e thisN,'y .rg, pcani g>pplIed by t he St. Luke's Chapter of the . t. POTT.R, H. B8 TONE, PAUL NOITON,

mectgthe source of obesity to, induce a larl fnt-mr B.î,nLIflrirorftu.Ou
- - - - - rdica cre0fth diseaise. MorAL E..akes jPi'tes . E. M7 St, Urbain street, luma c SUsO<84O.1.*.sChe..1-

- ~~~~~~~radical cure of the dsae .Emks' 9
no charge whatever. Âny person rich or Montreal, Que.

1 poor, -au obtain i. work, grat i enrM halieesPatens, Baptismal She las ThIS PAPER M "°".
3e M enTsR .R LeeEr postage, U P. G r. a f orret design, osn be made toorder

irt, EDEIMr under oarefui Bup@rta t.endence..ý =



M. S. BROWN & CO.,
ESTABLIBHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
--DEALERA N

arch Plate and metal Altar Furiai-
tare.

128 Granville SI.- Hfalifax, Ns.
Thefollowing well known clergymen have

kindly permitted their nanes to be uised as
references:-
The Van. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotia, 1iaifax.

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A., President
KIng's College, Windsor, N.B.

The Rev. C. J. S. Betilnne, M.A., Heta
Ma.ter Trinity Coilege School, Port H ope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. "W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.
rme I so plicati on.

CHURCH KALENDAR.
ELEVENTH YEAR tF ISSUE.

Maled for Fifty Cents.
Evo.ry Churchnan should Pesios One.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Sprtuce street, New Y, rk.

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

School of Art and Design,
Rooms M and N, Easit Eil Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

Awarded the Golrl Medal at the late InduOs-
trial Exhibition.

Classes will reopen Monday, Oct, 3d.
Principal Miss Westniacott. For Pros-

pectuse apply to the SecreLary. 22-3m*1

TRE C]qRISTIAN

MARRIAGE LàW DEFENCE
SSOCIITI0 L

IN CoNNEoTION WITH TIIE CHURJH OF

ENGLAN41D IN CANADA.)

PATRON:

The Most Bev. tte Metropolitan of
Canada.

HON. SitEC.-TEAS.

L. .Davidson, Esq., M.A.,0D.CA.
lontreal.

ThisSociety wasfornedI at the last Pro
'VIncal Synodt, tu uphold lie lanw of the
Church and assist li dlst.ribuli ngli terature
explanatory thereof. Mrnuburshi p t Ooiy
nominal, viz., 25 cents. SubscriptIon from
clergy and laity may be seut t) Lite Hou.
Secretary-Treasiiorer.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensivo pre
mises known and used for nany
years as WILLIAMS' EBRIEWERY, and
situated on Colloge street, Montreal.

Tbough specially adapteti for a Brewery,
the premises woild aitio be foun i 8%u11 able
for storageand Manutttiiuig purpose.

WIll be rentei for a term of years as a
whole, or lui sectionis. Apply to

DAVIDSON & RITCHIE,
Advocates. 190 st. James st.roc. Montreal

U M Morphine Habit Cured
g P u in l tu 20 days. No pay

1i e n r e d . &r . .J . . . t el l e i M , L e b a in n , O .

THIS PAPER bitf °°s""'''°°DêX

CIRTON HOUSE.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

162 PLR&ASAIT ST., HALIFAX, B.P.

ME. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRIN0IPAL.

References and Circulars on applica-
tion. The only Private School
for Young Ladies in Halifax.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPToN, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the bigher
education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnishes a Thorough

Christian Education ai tihe exceptionaI y
low rate of froni $150 to $200,<according to
extras), per annum. It la under the man-
agement of a Corporation appointed by the
Hynod of the Diocese, ihe Lord Bishop of
Quebec being President.

Send for Circular to

REV. 0. H. PARKER,
Bonorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q,

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

POIL TOUNO LADIES AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Wales Terraece,

893 Sherbrooke Street, MontreaL

Re.opens for the Sth Year Sept. iSth.

Thorough scholarship ; History, Litera-
ture and the French Language speocialties.a
Careful home training and social culture;
best MoBooioard Ar advanlazs.

leeg fer BcoardLrog Pupli $'250 per Mutuum.
A discount wlli bc tuade tu the dituglters
or Clergymen.

Circulars on Application.

T HE RECTORY SCHOOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON,M.A.,Rector.

Situation healthful and attractive.
Home Privilegs.

Extensive Grotindo.

Pra paration for Coltge or Busir lie re.
Addreaa asi above.

SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVA MGELIST,

278 St. Urbain Street.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED
Wanted for September, a gentleman to

asslt ii the work of St.. Jotin's ochool
Montreal. M ust be fond of teaching, a good
Disciplinarian, and of sone experience.
8ubjects: Mathematles, English mu all its
branches. Apply by letter to the

REV. ARTHUR FRENCH,
8-y St. Jol n's 4ehool, MW ro treal.

UNIVERSITY OF KING S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N.S.

Rev. Canon Brock, M. A., (Oxford), D.D.,
President and Professur of DiviiLty.

W R, Butler, Esq., B.l.,
Professor of Mal heuaticsl and Fngineer'g

G. T. Kennedy, Esq., M. A.. B.ASc., F.G.S..
Prof. of L hemistry, Geology and Miing.

C. G. D. Roberts, Esq., M.A.,
Prof. of English and French Literature.

W. A. Baimmond, Eatq., M.A.,
Lectuirer in Classics and German.

MICHAELMAs T.iERM opens Oct. 1st
1887. Matriculation Examlination be-
gin Oct. 4th.
Calendar for 1887-'SS Now Ready.

Apply to the Reverend the President.
Aug. Rtb,1887. 6.19

HOW TO GET

Littie's
For Being a

Re a so n's
Churchnan, without
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
totheCHURCH G UARDIAN

and tho Book wil bar for-
warded.

Âddress:
TEE CaneU K GUAirN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SEND TO
TaE

"CHURCH SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A OOPY of THE FOLLOWING:

" LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHlMAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books publish ed ;al-
ready in its 3rd- Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no-

tice on page 12).

ALSO, TUE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25c.

ALSO,

"MET HODISIM versus TUHE
CIURCIIorC WIYl A
METIHODIST," answered y
m Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Pape r, 99 p P.)
A ReviLew of the position of Wesley and

of WVesleyanism=, (otherwviseNth s,

-eltLively to tie Chuurcih,) a most useful

rract for general circulauton.
Blugle copie$ 25c. Atidres

F. C. I RE LAND
1-tl Lahul .Q

Davidson Ritchie,
ADVOOATES, BARRISTIOS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business caretftlly attended o in all the

Courts of the Province of Quebec, andin the

Supreine Court of Canada, and tbe Privy

Council, England.
Loans negottated and luvestments rotade.

L. H. DAVInso.. %4A., D.C.L., Q..
( Admitted te the Bar of Lower oanade,
Jute, 1864).

W. F. Et rcHIE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar, July, 18791.

MUCILAGE AND L1QUID GLUE
Direct froni the Mauufactory. Cheaper and
superior In quallty to the best imported.

In use throughout the Dominilun.

Lithogram Composition In 2-1b. and S.lb
ting.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Oince and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E, AULD, Proprierr

Tey"M 9. m.TRE CHUROH GUARDIAN.

BEFORE PURCHASINC
a ne w Ilynrial for your S. S., srend for saiple copy o f
Hymne &Tunee Pom Children cm.EChurch

Iwsre Arnt wonS. WOrtS onLr.
Si coy, postpaid .50 Single cpy, potuaid. .25Ferr lundred, îqOud r <uirc'l $20.*

I0HIN R. R UC. le.. P 43< or. d3 S. 41h st., Piladelphie.

FACE, IANDS, FEET,
and ail their imperfectons, includlng F-!Al1I i Developit Sou rlluona iflair, Blrtb

B~Marks, Moles. Warta, lotb, Frecklea Bad
Noire, Acte, III k Reade, Scars. PILtn cd
thelr trettrent. Dlr. John, Il. Woodbiny,

(714.IeeISA..AL! ANT. Y. Est b'd18% zeud1*,.forbo«

RUPTURE
have b-i r ni he rotorndnreductlon for DniL1. A. UHI2LAN'S Faonion" Houle TreatoteruL, I he only

Itnwî gul.antO ottfot ondourawitltout operation
or hin raure fruin mo l sttra hoteel or tri wo htndn. ?er.
rend reteutiun nist ono day, no eiatieig, tuited g ail
oarze. Now $10 0 nlY. -i'nd for elaror iouurc-
ttfnts. u ctito too. Ciet rd at iornu anri
b hapy. lt. UrTBEA, 7- Y d y.i

uni Is eeSOFOOîl. by T. L. 'Cyler
Bble. Introduction ltV J. Il. Votce'nt, 1). D , Ilut-

trtetd, @2. JE. B. TIIEAT, 77L l3xoadwvy tI. Y.

A ~I O FE Tn Intyndîîcothein, w@
13,C OFErR t rtrtr VtttItti ive~ot lyiW

lia IJTIfl A»IXB A"D OENTLEMWI whig
ANTEDJEsh t. ube #3 r- *4 a dar oaiLy at sboloUVoten hotaes. WVork sentor loi'nul.No cauvassuuog. Addr.u
wVvith stamp crowrn M'i'o. =. Vite st. CiadOi.

WANTED-LADYpAtte anti itt t
i di rn. Rtforei . r tti r. lerniont position

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bell ofPure Copper *dTiufor Ch t

Filine,ir larme, Korlnî,etC.Y'LL
WAItRNTED. Cmatalogue sent 7ree.
VANOUZEN & TIFT, CincineatL C.

S MENEELY & COINPANY
WEST TROY, N, Y., BELLS

tand otheor hls; a: 0.O lso toi d Plal.

McSliane Bell Foundry.5M Finest Grade of BeUs,
Ohîtnes aInd P-als for Cnunass.COLL£Es, TOWEnI CLoCEs, i0f

Fully warranted ; stactoh 1n a

U eSNE Ct. BaT oOnMd, .1. s. tf ention this ptaper.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQVALLEDIN

WI FIA M KNABE & CO.,
Nos. 204 a1' 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
F ,'' -- - rif A ~~ N. Y.

HoW PRINTiNC PAYS
Hres oh n b ds a

?r oa e .ra in 5 b ul.di.Uo l1101

*bool, 

ooeainiug 
erol 

odr.d
"roolb.*' from thit 15,S egle w bn

bots, lo<.d.l Pruos., Buoslm ,
Cl«gymeu.Tolç. B4., lltu

lotte rm C.a $ 10.00 .at up.Qt oIt .. 1, -asu


